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s Mayor
275 votes separate incumbent from opponent Jacobson□  Sports

Now attitude for SHS grapplers
APOPKA -  The Sem inole High School 

wrestling team used its new "swarm and 
punish" offense to crush homestanding Apopka. 
See Page IB .

□  People
Discover holiday recipes

Donna Rector Is a woman with diversified 
talents/ among*others, cooking. Today, she 
shares recipes for side dishes to accompany that 
holiday feast.
See Page 4B.

She added. " I  look forward to 
working with the city to make It the 
best It can be."

"For this term ." she continued, " I 
pledge renewed energy and en
thusiastic work for the city o f 
Sanford."

Jacobson refused to comment on 
the election. Near the final vote 
tabulation last night she com 
mented. " I won’t answer any ques
tions, this campaign Is over."

■ The mayor's race was the only 
one to be voted on In districts 2, 3, 
and 4. In district 1. the mayor 
campaign as well as a four-way city 
commission race were on the ballot.

Smith. 60. has already served two 
4-year terms as Mayor o f Sanford. 
She has been a Sanford resident for 
34 years.

Most o f her campaign was baaed 
on continuing many project that she 
felt remained unfinished. During a 
campaign Interview, she cited the 
1-4 corridor, the Seminole Towne 
Center Mall, development o f the 
area  around th e m a ll, m ore 
d ow n tow n  d eve lo p m en t, th e 
Malnstreet Program and Duany 
project.

SANFORD — Bcttyc Smith won 
her battle for re-election as Mayor of 
Sanford last night, receiving 1,651 
votes over her opponent Sara 
Jacobson, with 1.376.

Jacobson was present during the 
entire vote tabulation at the office of 
the Seminole County Election Su
pervisor. Smith spent the evening at 
the Soup to Nuts restaurant In 
downtown Sanford. Her husband 
waited for the vote count.

Prior to the addition o f the 
absentee ballots. Smith was leading 
by 452 votes. W hen the 369 
absentee ballots were added. Smith 
picked up only 92 additional votes, 
while Jacobson drew 269.

When her husband delivered the 
news to Smith at the restaurant, her 
supporters gave her a cheer, and 
sang. "For She's a Jolly Good 
Fellow."

Regarding her victory. Smith said 
last night, " I  want to thank my 
wonderful supporters. This was a 
hard race, but I had support from nil 
areas o f town."

Adriatlco granted more lima
SANFORD — Seminole County commissioners 

granted convicted  O viedo dum per Juan 
Adriatlco three months to establish what should 
be done to resolve his Illegal dumping case.

Under the agreement. Adriatlco will have until 
March 9. 1993. to develop a plan to correct all 
violations on his property south o f Jamestown. 
He Is required to hire a professional environ
mental consulting expert, approved by the 
county, to develop the plan. Under the agree
ment. Adriatlco also must agree to allow county 
staff to Inspect his property at pre-arranged 
times.

Commissioners will continue to delay seeking 
foreclosure on the Adriatlco's property to seek 
reimbursement of about 6500.000 In county 
fines which mount dally.

Only commissioner Larry Furlong opposed 
the plan, saying It represented another delay in 
enforcement o f county codes.

"Mr. Adriatlco has had ample opportunity to 
clean up his property." said Furlong. "It's  a new 
stalling technique."

Last year. Adriatlco was convicted o f state 
Illegal dumping laws and ordered to remove 
Illegally-dumped fill. He was sentenced to nine 
months in Jail in October for falling to clean up 
his property. The sentence Is on appeal.

Swellings of tho futuro
SANFORD — Reserve your packets o f tree 

seedlings for the annual sale by the Seminole 
Soil and Water Conservation District. A packet 
o f 12 trees Is 66. Each packet includes two each 
of Southern Red Cedar. River Birch. Dogwood. 
Redbud. Red Maple, and Shumard Oak. Trees 
will be distributed Jan. 8 and 9.

Make checks payable to Seminole SWCD. 
3002 Southgate.Drive. Sanford. Fla.. 32773. For 
more Information, call 321-8212.

HwsM Ptwto fcy McS«S Hopkint

Sanford Mayor Battye Smith, right, waits for voting results with hsr 
dsughter-ln-law Tony 8mlth, and granddaughtarChalsaa.

Howell, Kirchner

Kirchner received 512 votes, 
HoweU> had 397. Jordan Beckner 
received 359 and Bob Church 
obtained 47 votes.

The hill Sanford City Com-
SANFORD -  As a result o f 

yesterday'a c ity  election . In* 
cumbent Dial. 1 City Commis
sioner Lon Howell win h o t i  
runoff vhMt fflft with candidate 
WM Kirchner on Doc. 22. Ofajec- and officia lly verify the vote 

count. >
O f the four candidates seeking 

the commission seat, only Howell 
and Kirchner were on hand to 
observe the vote tabulations last 
night at the Supervisor o f Elec-

f ic t io n  Supervisor Sandra 
Ooard m et in her office with the 
city delegatee to begin the count. 
Commissioner Whitey Eckstein

waiuiHMfV pmww ■ IWI ■ uiwnwmwiy iipiionwis vvw« itwwinrg - -
last night. Bill Kirchner, left, and ton Howell, will oompete In the h avo ff,7 
election for Dist. 1 Sanford City Commleeion reoe on Deo. 22. /

HONK IF YOU LOVE 
CHRISTMAS! Mary BoulevardSchedule set for widening Lake

Rabun, dates have been determined for specific 
action.

"1 believe they indicate that substantial pro
gress is beginning to move the project o ff dead 
center." he said.

The schedule outlined by Rabun includes the 
following:

The first meeting was held this morning at 10 
a.m.. at the Agricultural Auditorium, at the 
County Operations Complex in Five Points. The 
meeting was a pre-bid conference.

On Friday. Dec. 18, bid opening will be held at 
M erid ia n  C o n su ltin g  G rou p  o ffic e s  in  
Pennsylvania. -

By January 12. the awarding o f competitive 
bids to the selected contractor will be announced 
by Insurance Company o f North America, the 
bonding company on the original project.

Rabun said. "A fter the bid award is given, a 
new contractor hopefully will be moving dirt in 
January."

LAKE MARY — Seminole County is moving 
toward a January restart date on the halted Lake 
Mary Boulevard widening project after having 
recently set dates for bidding to hire a new 
contractor. Merchants and residents however, are 
appealing to Gov. Lawton Chiles for help in 
restarting the project.

According to Seminole County Manager Ron

County O Ks
land buy 
from Arvida

SANFORD — Seminole County 
commissioners approved their first 
purchase under their 520 million 
Natural Lands Program Tuesday.

Comlssloners agreed to pay $3.3 
million to buy 260 acres owned by 
Arvida Corp. wcsl o f Markham 
Woods Road and south o f Markham 
Road. As part o f the agreement with 
Arvida. $100,000 o f the amount will 
be returned to the county lo pay for 
management of other natural lands.

County natural lands planner 
Colleen Logan said the sulc Is 
tentatively set to be finalized Dec. 
18.

The Arvida property Is adjacent to 
573 acres once slated to become the 
controversial Plantation housing 
development. The site Is now under 
the control o f the Resolution Trust 
Corp.

Logan said The Nature Con
servan cy  has m ade an RTC- 
accepted offer o f $6.6 million for lllc

□B ea Land, Pag* 5 A

In creasin g c lou d i
ness with a high in 
the low 70s. Wind 
east 10-15 mph.

Beauty la not only In tha aye of tha beholder, but in the nighttime houre Tuesday night. The lights lend an 
the lens of the camera. Magnolia Mall in downtown attractive holiday spirit atmosphere to the historic 
Sanford, caught the eye of the photographer during downtown area.
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% ) BUDGET PLEASERS at Ed Milcarsky s Appliance Centre of Lonywood See Today s Ad
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Chiles, Cabinet listen to appeals from father, wifeChita etartd of «ll«oatlon
TALLAHASSEE — Oov. Lawton Chiles has been cleared by 

the Florida Commission on Ethics o f an .allegation be 
knowingly accepted furniture from a lobbyist for a capital hotel 
owned by his family. 0

The commission, whose members met In a closed executive 
session last Friday, announced Tuesday that Chiles had no 
knowledge a gift had been made to the Governor's Inn. s 
property opented by hto ion» Bud •

The complaint said Chiles, who owns a  small Interest In the 
hotel, knew or should have known that ftim iture valued at 
more than 8100 was given to the hotel to Influence the

■ v J U R I I I IA U F i l  husband, Pierre. The Sanford woman Is the
Associated Press first woman to invoke a year•old policy
...................  — -------------- ;----------- allowing special review or battered women's

TALLAHASSEE -  Oov. Lawton Chiles syndrome.
Slid the Cabinet heard two high-profile Doyle Is on death row. condemned for the 
clemency cases Involving the fotal shootings 1*81 Broward County strangulation o f 
o f fttmUy members and finished another Pamela Kipp. 19, s distant cousin, 
case cut short earlier by allegations o f In the QrtfTUh case, attorney Benedict P. 
unfairness. Kuehne asked the governor and Cabinet to

Charles Orimth. Kimberly Boublelle and "tem per Justice with m ercy."
Daniel Doyle all turned to the governor and "O f all the cases that have been presented 
Cabinet, sitting aa the Clemency Board, to the governor and Cabinet, this la among 
w ith requests that their sentences be the moat tragic." he said. "Charles Is here 
reduced. seeking commutation for what can be

Ortmth was sent to prison for life after described as s  very misguided act o f love 
kUhng his 3-year-old daughter in 1903 as and desperation." 
she lay in a  vegetative state In Miami • But Griffith's ex-wife. Rebecca Ramos, 
Children's Hospttum onths after an aori- asked the governor and Cabinet to deny 
dent In a redlner. - clemency.

Ms. SoubieUe la serving a 15-year sen- "Part o f m y purpose In speaking to you Is 
fence for the 1987 fotal shooting o f her to remind everyone that m y daughter. Joy,

Ramos said.
She said Griffith Is skilled at .duping 

people to attract sympathy. She said she 
knew another side to the “ poor, pathetic, 
g r ie v in g  and C oncerned fa th e r and 
huabimd."

Ortfitth, she said, often beat her. even 
while she was pregnant. She said Griffith 
had forced her to work In hla lather's three 
pornographic theaters and had used mari
juana and cocalhe. He also has written her 
from prison to tell her he wants to find her 
and have more children, she said.

i  truly believe he w ill eventually begin
"  a lu  mmlA

Murder

gets man 
0 years

FORT LAUDERDALE (API -  
An 18-year-old man convicted o f 
murder for taking part in the 
mob beating death o f a Vietnam
ese* American student was sen-1 
fenced to SO years In prison on 
Tuesday.

Broward Circuit Judge Rich-1 
ard D. Bade said the "savagery" 
o f the crime prompted him to
sentenoe Bradley MUIs .beyond 
the state sentencing guideline o f 
12 years fo r second-degree 
murder.

When Bade handed down the 
sentence. M ills asked, "Excuse 
m e?" and then mouthed several 
vulgar worgs about the Judge.

Mills was one o f seven young 
men charged with the murder o f 
Luyen Phan Nguyen, 19. and the 
first to face trial, Nguyen, a 
University o f Miami pre-med 

attacked by a mobstudent, was attacked by a mob 
o f men after he objected to being 
called "ch in k" and "V iet Cong* 
at a Coral Springs party.

A  Jury deliberated for only 
throe hours before finding Mills 
guilty o f second-degree murder 
oh Octal.

"Th ey took his life, they took 
m y life ,* ' N guyen 's m other. 
Thang Nguyen, told Bade before

MIAMI (AP) 
P a w s  consul!

s a l  Thang Nguyen, told Bade beforeai for paries
m o f whom face a chare? o f acc*

d f hfru could ralsa admission fees to boost ond-degree murder, have yet to
revsMNS. or Just doss pocks that produce low stand trial. I
rommMS. M ills' attorney, Bo Hitchcock.

gm hh m id raising antranoc fees above the declined to put his d iem  on the
euramt 8SJS per oar oouid make the porks stand during the weeklong trial
off-tlmtfe to some people, especially when costa o f that gained international at ten- 
gas and food are added. lion tram Asian and civil rights

"T h a t can atari to become a very expensive groups, 
afternoon far a  single mother or some other The beating occurred at a 
individual." ha said. . late-night party on Aug. !B to

The division dossh't have authority to perms- which Nguyen and two friends 
needy dose parks, Smith m id. "Those porks are were Invited. A fter a discussion 
ih the system o f a combined decision about the Vietnam War and the
between the agency pnd the governor and m erits o f the U.S. m ilitary. 
Cabinet and th e!cgkm h ira ." Nguyen and his friends began to

Department o f Natural Resources officials leave, 
worked out the proposal with the governor's Aa he walked outside, some 
office last week, saw Fran Malnd la. recreation party-goers shouted racial slurs, 
and parks director. and police said Nguyen com-

The 82 mlMtoo would let the parks division plained to Mills, who was Just 
ksspths parks running on a  bare-booes budget arriving.

h igh tem perature in  
I Tuesday was 03 de- 
id the overnight low was

W Um M M  T A lU b  Min. 4t88 
jn ,. fiilS  p.m.t Mai. 11(06 am .. 
It40 p.m. T tD fm  D aytona 
Masks highs. 7:47 a.m.. 8(01 
um i lows, 107 am.. 2:00 p.m.: and Education Center. Celery 

Avenue.
Recorded ra in fa ll for the 

p e rio d , en d in g  at 9 a.m .

kmw lt l7  am .. 3tgg p jn The tempera!ure at 9  a.m. 
today w as' 85 degrees and 
Wednesday's early morning low 
wm  4 f. M  recorded by the 
NatfeUOl Weather Service at the

by lafe tonight. Seas 4 to 0 feel. 
Bay and Inland waters choppy. 
Scattered showers and thun
derstorm s...M ore num erous 
north pari.
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Burglary charged
Alphonse Cosby. 33. 3711 Washington S t. Sanford, was 

charted with burglary to a conveyance by Sanford police 
Monday.

A person told police Cosby was the person who reached 
Inside a truck parked at a South Palmetto Avenue business

No! Juat for tho birds
Artist Linda Galt Prsmo scruti
nizes bar work at tbs Winter 
Springs Art Festival this past 
weekend. Tbs two-day event 
draw over 15,000 admirers. Arts 
and crafts from painting to 
woodcarving wars on display 
and for sale.

Morstd P̂ bota by fBobapb NagbSoa

Dunn sentenced to life for murder
but that Dunn was new to the 
area, having hitchhiked to San
ford foom Atlanta a short time1_#___Dviorc, s

S h e r iffs  o ffic e rs  arrested  
Dunn, who was still reported to 
be drtlnk, outside a convenience 
store on State Road 46 In 
Sanford. They reported that he 
had been acting suspiciously 
and that he was splattered with 
Mood.

They said he was driving 
Alford's car and that her purse 
was In the car, which was also 
splattered with blood.

According to Kaieita. her body 
w o  found the next day.

Dunn pleaded no contest to 
the ch arge o f firs t d egree 
murder, tearing the that he 
would be sentenced to death for

a murder he does not remember 
committing, court records show.

The plea was accepted In 
exchange for a guarantee that 
prosecutors would not ask for 
the death penalty.
. There will be no trial In this 

case. Many questions. Kaieita 
said, will remain unanswered for 
the faintly, but the plea was 
accepted to save them the pain 
o f going through a trial.

"The hardest thing for the 
fam ily in this case Is that-they 
w ill never have some o f their 
questions answered." he said. 
"They w ill never know why he 
did this. I f  you believe that be 
doesn't remember (the murder)

SANFORD -  Though the de
fendant doesn't remember the 
crime, he w o  sentenced to life 
In prison with no chance o f 
parole for a quarter century.

According to a representative 
o f Seminole Circuit Court Judge 
Alan D ickey’s office, Jam es 
Dunn received the sentence for 
the brutal bludgeoning death o f 
Cindy Alford.

According to assistant state 
attorney Jack Kaieita. he and 
the fam ily o f the victim  are 
satisfied with the outcome o f the
CEEE*

"You  are never pleased with 
the outcome when someone has

this."
According to Investigators In 

charge o f the case. Dunn beat 
the woman with a the Iron and 
then pierced her eyes with the 
weapon before leaving her to die 
in a ditch near Mullet Lake Park 
Road.

They said that the pair had 
met at the Whiskey River North 
Lounge on State Rood 46 near 
Geneva.

After a night o f drinking, the 
investigators reported, Dunn 
and Alford left the bar together 
in her car.

Investigators said Alford was a 
regular at the Whiskey River,

Highway 17-93. Charged with marijuana and paraphernalia 
possession were Michael Aaron Larkin, 31. 304 Sprucewood 
Road, Lake Mary; Anton Steve Kuvach, 33.873 Bucksaw Trail. 
Longwood; and Nils Antoine Johnson, 30, 30 Windsor Isle, 
Longwood.

Warrant arraata mad#
The following wanted persons have been taken Into custody: 
•T ravis  Edward Jones, 18, 374 E. Warren A ve„ Longwood, 

was arrested at a Bay Avenue address in Sanford Monday by 
Seminole County deputies. Jones was wanted as a fugitive o f 
New York State on probation violation charges.

•O regory Alan risher. 34, Hill Top Road, Longwood, eras 
served with a warrant at the Seminole County ja il Monday. 
Fisher was wanted on a charge o f probation violation for a German shot in area considered safe
drunken drtvlnd conviction.

•Todd  Michael Scott,. SO. 318 Palmetto Ave., Sanford, was 
served with a warrant at the Seminole County jag  Monday. 
Scott was wanted on a charge o f probation violation for a 
burglary conviction.

incidents rsponso to ■utnontiss
The following Incidents have been reported to area law

enforcement agencies:
•A n  amplifier and a vacuum cleaner, valued at M SS, were

Hospital where he died about 11 p.m.. a gun and take our wallets. Then this. It's  a 
nursing supervisor said. His fiancee was damn shame."
unhurt. Am y Tardlf, public Information officer for

Several people In a nearby office said they the Fort Myers Police Department, said 
were surprised by the gunfire. Investigators regard the slaying as an

"W e were sitting around talking when we isolated Incident 
heard two shots sounded sort o f like "Th is happened In an area that la usually 
firecrackers,”  said one man. who would not relatively free o f these types o f Incidents, 
give the News-Press In Fort Myers his name, she said.
"W e ran ou t aaw the man lying in the street Another witness who also ashari not to be
and called 9-1-1. named said the neighborhood la thought o f

"It's  unbelievable. We were just sitting as a safe place to be at n igh t 
around with the door open not 30 minutes "People walk and jo g  down bam every 
earlier joking that we'd better dose it n igh t" be aald. "Th is has been a  safe area 
because someone could Just come in with a for years •"

FORT MYERS — A  German tourist was 
shot to death during an apparent robbery 
attempt In an area locally regarded aa safe.

P o lic e  sa y  R u d l R o h lo tt , 3 4 . o f  
Braunschweig. Germany, and his fiancee, 
4 3 -y e a r -o ld  K a r in  F u n k e , a ls o  o f 
Braunschweig, were approached by a youth
on a bicycle 7t90 p.m. Tuesday.

The couple did not speak English and so 
did not understand what the teen-ager was 
saying. Witnesses aald he fired at them 
twice before taking o ff on the bicycle.

Rohlott was transported to Lee Memorial

Sunday and 6:48 p.m. Monday.
• A  Longwood man said he was struck by a man with an 

unknown object and robbed o f 6103 outside a market In the 
3800 block o f State Road 48 in Midway at 4 ilB  p.m. Monday. 
Deputies report the man had a deep cut over his eye.

• A  Sanford man reported he eras struck by a man with brass 
knuckles at. the corner o f Sipes Avenue and 30th Street in 
Midway between 3 p.m. end 8 p.m. Monday, Deputies report 
the man had a cut on his Up.

•Change totaling 630 was reported f a n  the cash 
register o f Easytouy Discount Grocery, 3114 8. French Ave., 
Sanford, sometime between 4 p.m. Sunday end 9:13 s.m. 
Monday.

•A n  unidentified firearm and other unidentified Items were 
repeated taken from a residence in the 1800 block o f West 
Seventh Street, Sanford, sometime between noon Sunday and 
9 a.m. Monday.

• A  television, video tape recorder and a console were 
reported taken from First United Methodist Church, 419 S. 
Park Ave., Sanford, sometime between Nov. 39 at noon and 
Monday at 10:48 a.m.

Couple sues JCPenneyhotel for
interrupting
honeymoon

MIDLAND. Mich. -  A couple 
has sued a hotel because they 
say an employee walked In their 
room unannounced on their 
wedding night and Interrupted
Ihem while they were having 
aex.

W illiam  and Tonya Parker 
claim in their suit, filed Dec. 1. 
that the Incident has made their 
aex life dysfunctional, caused 
ihem to suffer post-traumatic 
stress syndrome and curtailed 
ihelr sexual Intimacy.

They seek more than 610.000 
In damages. <

Scott Warner, general manag
er or the Holiday Inn o f Midland, 
aald the couple neither double- 
locked their door nor displayed a 
"D o Not Disturb" sign.

SALE 2 4  2 0  USA OLYMPIC BRAND O R %  A R
o— CREW TOP OR PANTRtg.$34.HOLIDAYBLOU8E8 . . . . . .  _ _  SESAME STREET#

_____ SALE 4  4  Q Q  APPAREL ANO
50% OFF R*»1«. * *  ACCEWORM
14KOOLD CHAINS n n u  h c c  CHRISTMAS
AND BRACELETS Z U 7 0  U r P  TEDOYBEAf

25%  OFF SALB15.0Q
S E 5- M ^ S S A L E 8 JSSm m m25% OFF uvnr#0M#0Ye, ■D D uD D
HAND6AQ8 AND FAM0U8 LEVI#* MS1" RELAXED FIT
MAKER SMALL LEATHER NOW O O  O O  SLAMterTSllITOR1

Toddler killed, parente 
charged after robbery

thing to do," his attorney. James 
Etaenberg, said o f the charges." !  
♦btftk the parents warn in ItWEST PALM BEACH -  The 

parents o f a 3-year-old boy ahot 
to death during the robbery o f a 
drug dealer have been chiuged 
w ith  secon d -d egree  fe lo n y  
murder.

Krystal and James Booth, who 
also were charged with robbvy, 
were freed after posting 610,000 
bond each. Under Florida law, 
people involved in a crime can 
be charged with murder If some
one Is killed during the ertme, 
even If the people were not 
d irectly  responsible fo r the 
death.

Court records say the couple 
was driving home one night In 
August 1961 after celebrating 
Krystal Booth's 33rd birthday 
when she decided ehe wanted 
eome crack cocaine.

But they had no money, so
they decided to rob a drug 
dealer, records say. As they aped 
away with a stolen 640 rock o f 
crack and the dealer Hinrin# to 
their car, one o f the dealer’s 
friends started shooting.

One bu llet h it a taiUight. 
ricocheted through a  hole in the 
boy's car seat and struck the 
sleeping child In the back o f the

Rag. 616.66.

LEVI'S FOR BOYS
850™ 8TONEW A8HED
NOW i  O Q Q

•AVE ON OUR ENTIRE UNE 
OF DOCKER* 8HIRT8
n o w  2 4 .g g
ST. JOHN# BAY#
CHAMOIS SHIRT
n o w  2 4 . 9 9 “ “ 5.99

T h e  tr lg g e rm a n . Joseph  
Francis, pleaded guilty to esc* 
odd-degree murder lest month 
end was sentenced to 17 years In JCPenney
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hedonistic experience and more o f a health 
experience. If we are what we eat. we're 
nervous.

Not even the moat com m itted o f the 
chotesterolcops and fervent o f food police haa 
yet suggested a rectangle on the mayonnaiee 
bottle, warning, the eurgeon general haa 
determined that thle stuff w ill block up your 
arteries. No one la pushing lor potato chips to 
carry a ahull and croasbonea.

But millions o f us r ~ ------------------
switched from butter ^ f a t o

Our passion for oat 
bran varied with the 
reacarch . not our 
taste buds. The New 

Journal ofa to  the

(kies something like red wine *<*r , p*> the health 
eanaam with a mesaane. The bottles
may soon embe covered with competing health 
datmai bad Cor your pregnancy, worse tor your

the new and legible labels with 
nchow though. I wish they'd And 
more words: Bon Appetlt.

y . ’VVS
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Santa doesn’t 
have a thing  
on Jeno Paulucci

Jeno Paulucci may not look Hke Santa 
Claus but he does a pretty good Imitation due 
to hla Christmas spirit.

Pauluccl's holiday gift to the community 
was 55,000 frosen Mlcheilna'a food dinner*. 
The Heathrow developer donated the dinner*
to area organisations who In turn will 
distribute them to the area** needy and
homeless.

It was an appropriate and generous holiday 
gift, perhaps brought even more into the 
spotlight due to national and international 
events. Even though American troopa areithough-A
now in Somalia to help feed the starving In

forget thatthat country, dtiten* should not forget 
there are tome. Americans who may be 
hungry during the holidays If help la nothungry <! 
provided.

Among the organisations receiving the
'ord Chris'Paulucci donations were the Sanford 

tian Sharing Center, The Boy* and Olria Club 
of Central Florida, the Rescue Outreach 
Mission of Sanford and the Salvation Army of 
Sanford. Other meals will he distributed In

others have 
«tvw for the 
owes Its thanks.

if those organliattona and 
> their thanks and append 

The community also

Paulucd.
rt have a thing on Jeno

The Citru* Sailfest this past 
i thefoetth ~ *that the Sanford 

a uniQUe mao* when It come* to 
lend and **ai 

just last sm s**, the Celery City Cruiser*
a Is a a Iji ——— - *-      f M I'msaftiiMiil 1 — *CmH B wM? (EbSKT mwIVTvV |gg vwlUnl
doaena of anttgue and classic
the

; to a of the

an overwhelming phi* with regards to 
touttom, recreation, stmoapbare and the

would da

„  Sanford to an inland town, 
away from the eoa*t 

far a lakealdr view. In

ito h 'S
fact that vhoinM be

i»#k <vd ito lvU e l(k e .
<»Sf' '},• ? vb ' -i ', y. * _%■> ,Vf-« t*' I I Jit , \ r ♦ - * .* *•'«, Jli
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G E N  W A T T E N B E R G

Sometimes a book's blurb may be aa Important 
as the book Itself, presaging, for example, a new 
balance ofpolltlcal power.

Consider this one. by BUI Clinton. embUxoned
on the cover: "The Progressive Policy Institute's 

ge' charts a bold new course

The newsworthy definition o f Cllntonlsm that 
emerges from "Mandate" la "Not Liberal" In the 
sense that "liberal" Is now used. (It may also be 
Not C on serva tive .

once again
'Mandate for Change'
for reviving progressive government In America 

tackling Am erica's toughest problems and a 
new governing philosophy..."

Clinton haa been quiet lately. That haa 
sharpened the standard speculations about what 
a new president stands for. America wonders: 

tw ill "CUntoiWhat* "CUntontsm" be?
W e should be wondering less than usual, not 

more. Clinton comes to office with a long-held 
comprehensive philosophy. He articulated It 
when he announced for the presidency, 
drummed upon U In campaign speeches, pro
mulgated It In the platform, confirmed It in his 
acceptance speech, hammered It home In

Now. In "Mandate." we have It with details. 
Oran ted. It cannot be claimed that Clinton will 
stick to everything In It. But It comes from the 
think tank he helped create: it expands upon 
Ideas he has propounded: Its chapters are mostly 
written by people serving on hla transition 
teams.

but that Is not news
w orth y  In a not- 
conservative party.)

"M a n d a te "  (M  
essays, edited by W ill 
Marshall and Marlin 
Schram ) says that 
■ o l u i l o n i  t o  
Am erlca 'a grid lock 
w ill not come from 
l ib e r a ls  o r  c o n 
servatives. not from 
s t a n d a r d  R e -  
publicans or stan
dard Democrats.

S u re ly , there is 
some familiar Demo
cratic rhetoric: Wc 
see a nation with a 
stalled economy, in 
e c o n o m ic  c r is is , 
w h ere nasty con 
servatives neglect 
public responsibility,

f  W * should b * 
wondaring 
(• * *  than
usual, not 
m or*. p

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

food labels

l e tt e r * t o  e d ito r

’ V - r " '~ ■".* * • • W '• *.

favor the privileged, and

exploit wedge Issues.
But liberalism also takes hits: It Is bureau

cratic, It takes the party sharply leftward out or 
the mainstream. It undermines Individual initia
tive  and m orale. And the core Ideas In 
"M andate" are anything but standard liberal. 
Consider the five central themes aa set forth by 
A1 From and Marshall:

"Opportunity" sounds Innocuous. But It Is at 
the center o f a raging argument. Liberals have 
stressed "equality o f  results." which Involves 
economic redistribution, and group preferences. 
The new progressives (and conservatives) dis
agree: they favor “ equality o f opportunity."

To capitalise on opportunity cltlxens must 
provide "Reciprocal Responsibility." That Is. 
they must work, play by the rules, and give 
something back. As Clinton says. "N o more 
something for nothing." As Milton Friedman 
says. "There is no free lunch."

This happens In a "Community.”  The new 
progressives seek solutions not only in govern
ment or the market, but In the "third sector" o f 
voluntary Institutions. The antecedents here 
Include (he New Left, the communitarians, 
neo-conservative "m ediating structures" and 
"points o f ligh t." One thing It's not Is big- 
government liberalism.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

C ustom s loses big 
bucks in failed bank

W ASH IN G TO N  -  B efore d ep ositin g  
hundreds o f thousands o f dollars In con
fiscated drug money In a recently lolled 
Texas bank, the U.S. Customs Service should 
have heeded the warnings that are posted on 
the front door o f every federally Insured 
Institution: Insured only up to *100.000.

Embarrassed Customs officials now find 
themselves exposed to large losses because o f 
uninsured funds they deposited In the First 
C i t y  B a n k  o f
Houston, a chain o f 
20 banka owned by 
th e  F i r s t  C i t y  
Bankcorporatlon o f 
Texas which went 
belly-up In October. 
Custom s concedes 
that It had upwards 
o f *400.000 In un
insured deposits at 
F lra t C ity , w h ile  
other officials put the 
figure closer to *1 
million.

A t first. Customs 
didn't cotton to the 
Idea o f being treated 
tike any other unfor
tu n a te  cu stom er. 
A c c o r d i n g  t o  
num erous govern 
m e n t o f f i c i a l s .  
Customs pleaded

ibarrat sad
j atom s 

o ffic ia l*  now 
find
th *m **lv*a
•x p o **d to  _
la r g * lo * * * s J

behind-the-scenes for special treatment with 
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp., the 
agency that Insures deposits In the nation's 
commercial banks.

Customs apparently argued that It should 
be allowed to cut In line ahead o f other 
uninsured depositors because It was a federal 
agency. But they were rebuffed by their 
bureaucratic brethren at the FDIC, who are 
treating Customs — which ironically falls 
under the Department o f Treasury — like 
they would an elderly retiree or wage earner. 
"They 're (Customs) basically saying. 'W hy 
don't you cut us some alack, and we’re a 
government agency like you .'" aald one 
source fam iliar with the unusual Intra- 
governmental debate.

Alan J. Whitney, director o f corporate 
communications for the FDIC. although 
refusing to comment on this particular case, 
explains there Is no legal basis for treating the 
depositors o f a federal agency differently than 
any other depositor. "Th ere la a basic 
question o f fairness," aaya Whitney. "Grant
ing preferential treatment to a government 
agency would greater losses to the
other uninsured depositors."

Half o f the approximately 111 bank (allures 
this year have resulted In uninsured deposi
tors suffering some level o f loss. In the esse o f 
Flrat City, there were 5.000 bank accounts In 
excess o f the Insured lim it lor a total o f *300 
million. Customs and other uninsured depos
itors are expected to recoup 80 percent o f 
their uninsured money. But that would stiU 
leave the agency wttb what Is known In 
banking parlance assn *80,000 "hair cuL"

Asked by our associate Dean Boyd why the 
deposit insurance lim it waa disregarded, 
Customs spokesman BUI Anthony argued, "It 
wasn't like a Customs bank account that (he 
taxpayers had. It waa money that they 
grabbed from a drug dealer. They put It In 
there with no idea that the bank waa going to 
(a ll.... (But) you're probably right. They could 
have been more careful."

Drug money or not. It still represents cash 
for the government. Seised drug monies are 
typically shared with local law enforcement 
agencies that assisted In the selsure opera
tion. or are routed back to a general forfeiture 
fund to buy equipment. Government 
sources In Texas and Washington aay that 
Customs found Itself awash In millions in 
cash after a rash o f seisurea from Colombian 
money laundem a this (all. In such cases. 
Customs turns the money over to a local 
bank for custodial purposes where It can be 
stored In a vault until a determination Is 
reached about Whether cash samples are 
required aa evidence.

Had Customs kept the cash in the bank 
vault for safekeeping. First City's 
would not have left the agency's money at
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‘Roseanne,’ new Tom Arnold 
show boost ABC to. No. 1

The debut o f Tom Arnold's 'T h e  Average rating, followed by CBS 
Jackie Thomas Show" —. In * wtth 10.1 end NBC with 9.6. 
which he plays a dense TV star
— ranked second in the Tuesday Here are the top 10 shows, 
n ig h t  t im e  s lo t  b e h in d  th e ir  n etw ork  and ra tin g : 
'Roseanne." . "Roseanne," ABC, 23.3j "The
CBS* n ew sm agazin e "0 0  Jackie Thomas Show ." ABC, 

Minutes" was third, followed by 21.0; "00  Minutes." CBS. 20.6: 
two more ABC sitcoms. "Hom e "H om e Im provem ent." ABC. 
Improvement" and "Coach." 10.8; "Coach," ABC, 19.0; "The 

‘T h e  Man Upstairs," a CBS Man Upstairs" (CBS Sunday 
TV  m ovie pairing Katharine Night Movie), CBS, 1S.8; "Na- 
Hepbum  w ith Ryan O ’Neal, tlonal Lam poon’s Christm as 
scored a sixth-place showing. Vacation" (ABC Sunday Night 
Another Sunday night movie, Movie), ABC, 1S.S; "Pu ll House," 
AB C 's "N ation a l Lam poon’ s ABC, 17.0; "Murphy Brown," 
Christmas Vacation." was sev- CBS. 17.0; "T o  Grandmother's 
eath. House We O o " (ABC Movie

In the network news pontest. Special), ABC, 10.9.

LOS ANOBUCS -  Roseanne 
and Tom Arnold proved a win
ning pair for ABC as their 
respective sitcoms helped the 
network gain the top spot In the 
latest ratings.

ABC reclaimed the No. 1 spot 
It held for moat o f November 
with a 10 .1  average rating for 
the week o f Nov. 30-Dec, 0. 
according to figures released 
Tuesday by the A.C. Nielsen Co.

o f tha Supervisor o f Cleeilona. Other*, Including 
candidates and supportars, walled for the 
Individual.precinct results to be posted on the 
o f floe windows.

Dr. Robert* Omlth, center, husband of succataful 
mayoral Incumbent candidate Bettye Smith, takes 
notes of vote tabufatlona during last night's 
Sanford City election vote counting at the office

He continued. "In  the mean
tim e. the maintenance crew 
assigned to Lake Marti Boule
vard. and paid for by the bond
ing com pany, continues to 
perform needed maintenance ac
tivities and to alleviate any 
problems as they are observed or 
reported to us by merchants or 
motorists.

"In  summary," he said, "w e 
continue to be dedicated lo 
keeping the boulevard open, 
aafe, and as trouble-free as 
possible while we continue to 
press the bonding company and 
their attorneys to 'restart this 
malor construction project."

Work on Lake Mary Boulevard 
was stalled In July, when the 
original prime contractor for the 
widening project. John Mahoney 
Construction or Boston, In
formed Seminole County and 
Lake Mary that it could no 
longer continue In that capacity 
due to financial problems.

Since, that time, merchants 
along the stalled project as well 
a s . citizens have complained 
about the piles o f dirt, dangerous 
manholes along the route, and 
restrictions for motorists trying 
to  d r iv e  In t o  b u s in e s s  
establishments.

E a r lie r  th is  w e e k , on e  
m erchant and six residents 
submitted letters to Rabun, with 
copies to the O ffice o f the 
Governor and Seminole County 
Board of Commissioners.

The letters, almost Identical 
except for the designations o f 
"m erchant" or "d tlxen ." con- 

ownership o f both. Login  tained hand written signatures.

TpTsntzirv̂Si
Recreation Land (CARL) 3 3 3 5  ^  Emma Road, said o f

mmtd . . . . .  . .  the boulevard, “ It has reached a
i u L ' t h r i  h ^ ‘ L n !  P0*"1 "h ere  my customers are 

what It now o illt  no* only com oliin ln i ibout the
* publically-owned tune delay In reaching my bust-

*4)acent to the Weklva ness but also the toll (wear and

p roperties , the Low er The letter continues, "1 am 
Iva River State Reserve, the urging you * to  care and to 
Iwa Springs State Park, and exhaust every effort possible to

Commission
Jacobson was also on hand to Commenting about the elec- 
observe the vote counting. Hon resu lts  th is  m orn ing, 
Eckstein asked If she had any Beckner aald he was disap- 
complaints. "t'U  wait until* the P °,nted w«h  his loss, and has 
precinct ballots are counted be- not made a decision on which If 
fore making up my mind on the any o f he two run-off candidates 
absentee ballots," she said. he may support.

Eckstein relumed to the office "They both upset me during 
and precinct vote counting con- the campaign," he said, "and It 
ilnued. Precinct 1. In which the will be a hard call to decide 
commission race was run, was which one o f them t will vote 
the first to be tabulated. It Wr,"
showed a tight three-way race church said he was also un- 
between Howell. Klrchner and decided about supporting either 
Jordan Beckner. 367 votes had o f the two candidates. "1 had a 
bren counted fw  Howell. 381 for feeling the election would turn 
Klrchner. 327 for Beckner. and ou, .muior to the way It d id ." he 
the fou rth  can d id a te. Bob U |d this morning. "But I’m 

*“ 9 rccclvtd 39 „  happy wtth my campaign. 1
Oh let s get on with this, consider It valuable and the time 

Howell told Eckstein, "te ll them ^ nt was w rthw h lle I S m S d  
to go ahead and count the a lo t." 
absentee ballots. 1 won't make p . . . .  . . ;
any further objections at least Church said he plans to con-, 
ton ight"  tlnue a tten d in g  C ity  Com -

When the absentees were I™ *1" 1**  ft" d„ be,n«  l»\
counted. Howell had picked up i ! L cPm? .ul>lty
on ly  92 m ore votes, w h ile * *J|d
Klrchner had obtained an addl- he * ud' 1 *°v*  [hl*  •nd 1 
Uona) 260 want to do whatever I can to

The remainder o f Die absentee he,P "  « row * nd P n ^ te r r  
ballots gave Beckner an addl- Church added. " I  definitely 
tlonal' 32 votes, and Church plan to run for election again Ip 
received 8. tbefuture."

spoke to the group o f candidates 
and supporters. "W e have had 
some complaints voiced about 
the absentee ballots," he said.
“ and we are trying to get In 
contact with City Attorney BUI 
Colbert to determine what to 
do."

He added. "In  the meantime, 
we are go in g  to keep the 
absentee ballots scaled and not 
open them until we gel a rul
ing." *

Klrchner asked who had made 
the complaints.

Howell responded. "It was me.
I didn't make an official com
plaint. but 1 have some objec
tions to the absentee ballot 
situation ." He explained. " I  
know of at least one case, maybe 
several others, where people 
were taken an absentee ballot by 
candidates or Ihelr supporters, 
and the people weren't 111. out o f 
(own. or In other situations 
which allowed them (o vote on 
the absentee ballot."

Howell added. " I f  there was 
some violation here. I don't want 
to see anyone elected In this 
m anner, and I suggest the 
absentees be sealed until we can 
examine them tomorrow."

"In  other words." Klrchner 
aald, "yotfiare going to hold up 
th is election  because or an Plantation property ‘and an- 
allegation ." del pates closing the sale after

"There has been a question Jan. 26 if Oov. Lawton Chiles 
about the ba llots." Eckstein and the Florida Cabinet agree to 
concluded, "and they won't be - the purchase, 
opened until the attorney re- Under the schemed the sjatc 
sponds." and county will share equally In

M a yo ra l c a n d id a te  S ara  rhe purchase o f the two pro-

• 2 2 . l V 3 0 . j y 3 6 . f t

1 Cedar Street. Dalton. Oa., died 
Sunday, Dec. 6 . at Central Flor
ida Regional Hospital, Sanford. 
She was bom April 2. 1913. In 
South Whitfield. Ga. She was a 
homemaker and a Bapitst.

Survivors include daughters. 
Shirley Pamaby. Orange City. 
Frances Crum. Hurst. Texas; 
s o n a . H e r b e r t  D e a a o n . 
Chats worth. Oa.. Joe Deaaon, Ft. 
Worth: brother. J. L. Putnam. 
Dalton; 10 grandchildren and IS 
great-grandchildren.

Qkam kow Funeral Hom e. 
Sanford. In charge o f arrange
ments.

A lbert “L ea " Halt 
Starling Lane. Lohgwt
Monday. Dec. 7, at Florida Hos
pital, Apopka. Bom July 28, 
1911. In Rlvcrdale. M d„ he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1920. He was a retired owner 
and operator o f Hall's Feed Store 
and a Methodist. Mr. Hpll was a 
former member o f the Apopka 
Volunteer Fire Department.

S u rv iv o rs  in c lu d e  w ife . 
Park, died Juanita; sons. Albert. El Cajon, 
it Florida Calif., Leslie "B u tch ," Long
er. Forest wood; staler, Carrie Belle ColUna. 

1900. in Orlando; live grandchildren and 
moved to seven great-grandchildren.

9. she was B aldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
rotor for a Home, Apopka. In charge o f 
ifCommu- arrangements.

Hsnry Bradtey, 8r,
lin d fiTMOiwn
CoraLBradtoy

a
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WASHINGTON -  Poverty and 
the tils It pioducea are keeping 

black wc_ women from mar*
rfafe, researchers say. The gov
ernm ent says one .black woman 
In four reaches the age o f .40 
without ever having married.

That'a Car more than among 
white women, where only one in 
10 turns 40 without having 
married., the Census Bureau said 
In a study released Tuesday.

The study, “ Marriage, Divorce 
and Remarriage In the 1000s, "  
also said that divorce may de* 
cllne during the decage to the 
point where four out o f 10 
marriages can be expected to 
d la s o lv a  ra th e r  th an  th e  
five-in* 10 rate generally eeen in 
the 1900s.*

But, it said, remarriage pi*** is 
expected to decline to the *900. 
with only about two o f three 
w om en rem arry in g  a fte r a

Fewer black men are available

o f poverty and many o f the 
d ifficu lties that fo llow  from  
th a t" said Carl Haub. a

District o f Columbia. 43 percent. 
lUUer said.

"The economic opportunities 
available to men are greater for 
white men than black m en." 
said Reynolds Parley, research 
scientist at the University o f 
Michigan's Population 
C enter. "B la ck  wom en are 
forced to assume more economic 
roles than white women are 
because fewer men can support

p a p  her with the Population 
Reference Bureau, a Washington

Among the foctors that re
searchers aay keep blacks from

stands .at nearly 14 percent, 
double toAt o f whuMs 

—One-third o f blacks' live

a  year for an Individual. Only 
one-tenth o f whites are that

Marriage has been declining 
fo r  a h a lf*cen tu ry. Am ong 
Warht i the has been
particularly steep since the early 
1990s, when a recession left one 
black worker in five without a 
Job.

In 197ft, 90 percent o f Mack 
women had married by age 40. 
By 198S, the m arriage rate 
among that group M  
to 91 percent; by 1990. to 7S

. for
out o f p— to their num*

s ti M :"  K m

Among white women age 40, 
the m arriage, rate baa held  
steady above 90 percent in that 
period.

______  Boris Yaltsln
fights Commlss with comics

and decided  to  have them  
tra n s la ted  and p rin ted  In

MOSCOW -  It's  a bird. U’a a He arranged for three out o f 
the six-book serifs to be distrib* 

lawmakers peered In uted Monday among the 1.041 
this week at the newest lawm akers now m eeting In 
enon In Boris Yeltsin’s Moscow, 
to transform the lum- PUlpov and other progressive 

Into a lawmakers believe ignorance 
■l ark si based dynamo; capitalist and misinformation were work* 
oomlcboofci* In f them In the bitter

The boohieis. which explain debate over the economic re
in colorful forms conceived by Yeltsin and 

and simple terms, were his acting prime minister. Yegor

by the U.8. “ The reaction has been good. I 
stem. saw deputies In a hotel reading

Members o f the Congress o f these comics with -J-------- n
People's  Deputies, have been PlUpov said Tnrsdaj 
hunched over their desks In the we’U get an extra H 
Grand Kremlin Palace, absorbed 
to  toomtea titled “ What Is tnOa* The Oontocss. dominated by 
Ban.*' “ What Is- Money," and form er members o f the die*

.

9 t  Petersburg lawmaker Pytor discuss Yeltsin 's powers and 

rsnosa muuuy m  m  m  s u m *  iw w w  me raorcai pomsss oy

United States
tour o f the dum ping G aidar and other

this year ministers.

Airlift next step in Somalia
• y i
Associated Press Writer_________

WASHINGTON -  Now that 
U.S. Marines control the main 
entry points in Somalia's capital 
o f Mogadishu, they will be turn
ing their attention to getting the 
seaside airport ready for a long 
stream o f A ir Force cargo flights.

C*141s and other transport 
planes will ferry tons o f supplies 
to Somalia for the U.S. forces 
there, and commercial airliners 
chartered by the military will 
start bringing In 16,000 Marines 
from Camp Pendleton, Calif.

Once the Marines declare the 
airfield secure for operations, the 
Air Force will Immediately bring 
in people and equipment, such 
as runway lighting and forklifts 
for cargo unloading, to get the 
airport ready for round-the-clock

Rlions, said Lt. Col. Randy 
r. a spokesman for the 

Airlift Control Center at 
Scott A ir Force Base, 111. The 
base- is coordinating transport 
flights to Somalia.

An international “ air bridge" 
o f 24 KC-13B tanker aircraft to 
refuel the planes flying Born the 
United States to Somalia is 
already in place. Morger said. A 
dozen KC-13Ss are at Lajes Field 
In the Azores and another dozen 
are at Moron A ir Base, Spain, he

Just Mm  f a e t a
Larry 8tr1ckter, newest member of the school board and a 
manager with 8outhem Bell, recently presented a check to Emle 
Cavallaro, chairman of the Foundation for the Advancement of 
the Community Through 8chools (FACTS) on behalf o f h l» 
company. FACT8 assists teachers and students with mini-grants 
that reward them for unusual teaching techniques and hard work.

Poverty, social ills 
keep many black 
women from marriage

bera. Blacks account for about 
13 percent o f the population but 
hair the prison Inmates.

Besides imprisonment, many 
black men find themselves In
volved with the criminal justice 
system at an age when most 
people are likely to marry.

In some big cities, around half* 
the black men under age 3S “ are 
either in Jail, in prison on 
probation or parole, sought on 
arrest warrants or out on bond." 
said Jerome Miller, director o f 
the National Center on Institu
tions and Alternatives, an Alex
andria. Va.. issuesgroup.

In Baltimore. 66 percent o f 
young black men are involved 
with the Justice system; in the 

:ofC  “ ■

“ W e're ready to flow the folks 
In ." Morger said.

The Bush administration said 
it was pleased that the Initial 
landing Tuesday o f about 1,600 
Marines In Mogadishu went 
smoothly and without armed 
resistance. •

"President Bush is pleased by 
the success o f the initial landing 
phase o f Operation Restore 
Hope," press secretary Marlin 
Fitzwater said after the first 
M a rin es  a r r iv e d  th e re  in 
early-morning darkness today 
local time.

At the Pentagon, spokesman 
Pete Williams said the operation 
was unfolding as planned.

“ As far as we can tell every
thing is going smoothly and on 
tim e," he said after the first 
wave o f Marines had secured the 
a ir p o r t  a n d  s e a p o r t  a t 
Mogadishu.

At a news conference in Wash
in gton  b efo re  the M arines 
landed, President-elect Clinton 
indicated he saw no need to rush 
the Somalia mission to a con
clusion.

“ We believe that this mission 
has merit and that an artificial 
timetable cannot be Imposed 
upon it." Clinton said. “ I respect 
and appreciate President Bush's 
desire to see the ground forces 
out o f there by some time in 
mid-January, and it may work 
out that that can be done."

Fitzwater aald forces from sev
eral countries were being inte
grated Into the overall operation, 
which was formally authorized 
last week by the U.N. Security 
Council as a‘ last-gasp attempt to 
feed hundreds or thousands of 
starving Somalis.

The White House statement 
said Bush had spoken earlier 
Tuesday with Robert Oakley, the 
U.S. special envoy In Somalia. 
Oakley told the president that 
h is d lscilss lon s w ith  re lie f 
agency represen tatives and 
Somali factional leaders were 
“ encouraging.''

Bush also spoke by phone 
Tuesday with U.N. Secretary- 
General Boutros-Boutros Ohali 
and discussed with him the 
latest developments and plans 
for the humanitarian mission.

Armed bandits and looters, 
many o f them teen-agers, have 
paralyzed international relief 
agencies' efforts to feed the 
hundreds o f thousands o f starv
ing Somalis. Tons o f donated 
food are already in Somalia but 
cannot be distributed because o f 
the threat o f violence.'

Williams said some o f the U.S. 
forces would drop leaflets and 
broadcast messages explaining 
why the Marines had Intervened.

“ The Americans are coming

Disease considered m ain 
enem y of troops in Som alia

Associated Press Writer
i n f o .  ■ ■ «  ■  —  ■ ■  ■

SAN DIEGO -  Military of
ficials aay disease and its allies 
— filth and bugs — are the 
main enemies o f U.S. troops In 
Somalia, where sanitation and 
medical care are non-existent 
among the general population.

“ This is one o f the worst 
places to go." said Navy Lt. 
gfofoel Del Vecchlo, a Gulf War 
veteran  and m ed ica l en 
tomology specialist who works 
to prevent disease among the 
troops.

Del Vecchio, stationed at 
Camp Pendleton, was busy 
Tuesday packing mosquito 
traps, water purifiers and 
tru ck -m ou n ted  p es tic id e  
sprayers to help guard against 
disease in Somalia.'

“ It's far more challenging 
than Desert Storm ," said Del 
Vecchio. “ In Desert Storm, at 
least we didn't have a signifi
cant mosquito problem over 
there. Here, we do."

Pentagon spokesman Pete 
Williams said that while dis

ease is rampant In Somalia, 
the threat to the U.S. troops to 
diminished because they are 
Immunized and receive proper 
medical care.

Somalia, like other countries 
in the Horn o f Africa, has a 
hot. damp climate that pro
v id es  a p e rfe c t b reed in g  
ground for mosquitoes, files, 
(le a s  and o th e r d isea se 
carrying insects.

M a ln u tritio n  has m ade 
Somalis .more susceptible to 
disease, hastening its spread, 
Williams said In Washington.

' “ And you add to that the 
fact that Somalia to a country 
largely In ruins," he said, “ ft 
doesn 't have any kind o f 
medical care system. It doesn't 
have proper sanitation."

. Problems include malaria, 
which to spread by mosquitos, 
and hepatitis A . which is 
aggravated by poor sanitation. 
M eningococcal m en ingitis, 
malaria, yellow fever, typhoid, 
encephalitis, cholera, and 
tuberculosis also could pose 
trouble for troops.

and they're here to help; they're 
here to feed." Williams said. 
"They're not here to obstruct: 
they're not here to cause vio
lence. They're here to bring a 
sense of order so that humanitar
ian relief can get going again."

Williams said It had not been 
determined whether the U.S. 
forces would attempt to disarm 
the armed clans.

“ Disarmament to not an end in 
itself,”  he said. “ It's a means to 
an end to provide for a secure 
atmosphere in which the relief 
workers can do the Job to get the 
food to the peop le.".

Once the Marines establish

bases at Mogadishu and the 
Inland town of Baidas, they will 
be Joined by about 10,000 
soldiers from the Arm y's 10th 
Mountain Division, a light in
fantry unit based at Fort Drum, 
N.Y.

The Army forces are to Join the 
Marines at Baldoa and then 
establish bases in other fam
ine-wracked parts o f southern 
and central Somalia — specifical
ly the outposts o f Belet Wen. 
Oddur and Gailalaasi, the Pen
tagon has said.

Operations later w ill expand 
into Kismayo. a port city in the 
extreme south, and Bardera.

After courting Congress
Clinton concentrates on his cabinet appointees

Bv<
Associated Press

LITTLE ROCK. Ark. -  President-elect 
Clinton to approaching his first Cabinet 
appointments awash in pledges from Con
gress to swiftly confirm nominees and act 
•equally fast on an agenda Clinton promises 
w ill include serious deficit reduction.

Clinton returned to Little Rock early today 
after a courting Democrats on Capitol Hill 
on Tuesday, and was .said by aides to be 
nearing a handful or more mq)or appoint
ments.

‘ First, Clinton's transition office planned to 
release today details o f the ethics guidelines 
that w ill apply to nugor Clinton api 
The highlights: a five-year ban on 
agencies related to their government 
and a lifetime prohibition against working 
as lobbyists for foreign governments.

The in itial appointments are set for 
Thursday, with transition and Democratic 
sources saying Clinton plans to name Texas 
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen as treasury secretary 

York Investment banker Roger

Altman as deputy secretary.
Aides painted those choices as signals to 

Congress and Wall Street that Clinton to 
serious about economic reforms and deficit 
reduction, themes Clinton sounded Tuesday 
after a day o f private meetings with the 
congressional committee chairmen who will 
consider Clinton's programs.

“ There must be a very strong multiyear 
deficit reduction plan submitted at the same 
time I submit this coming year's budget," 
Clinton said. “ That's what I am .going to 
do." . 4

■m |uiucium
appointees, 

on lobbying 
nment work

In addition to the treasury ----------
Clinton to also ready to name other senior 
economic advisers as well as several addi
tional Cabinet members, advisers aald. After 
the major economic posts, lt was not dear 
how the announcements would unfold.

Clinton plana to resign as Arkansas 
governor Saturday so Lt. Gov. Jim Ouy 
Tucker can be sworn in and preside over a 
special state legislative session.

With Bentsen as treasury secretary and 
California Rep. Leon Panetta aald to be

Clinton's choice to head the Office o f 
Management and Budget. the president
elect to turning to two respected Capitol Hill 
veterans to push his economic plan.

Bentsen Is a m lddle-of-the road-to- 
conservative Democrat, well liked on Capital 
Hill and W all Street and with proven 
legislative skills. Bentsen to interested In tax 
policy, particularly as It affects corporate 
America, and he has pushed for better 
health care for children. And Uke Clinton, he 
favors a middle-class tax cu t
' Picking Panetta would give Clinton a well 
respected budget expert on Capitol Hill who 
has made deficit reduction a priority. 
Panetta has urged Clinton to go even further 
than his capipalgn pledge to halve federal 
red ink within four years.

_ la scheduled to convene after 
Clinton's Jan. 30 inauguration, but Senate 
Majority Leader Oeorge Mitchell said com
mittee hearings on Clinton nominees would 
be held before then, “ so that we can proceed 

Jy to confirm nominations whereiptl)
hie.

Astronauts 
prepare for 
landing

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(A P I — D is c o v e r y 's  c rew  
wrapped up their military work 
In orbit and dodged a piece of 
■pace Junk before preparing for 
their planned homecoming to
day.

The space shuttle was sched
uled to return to Kennedy Space 
Center this afternoon, one week 
after blasting into orbit. Howev
er. weather forecasters said low 
clouds over NASA's spaceport 
could delay landing.

D is c o v e ry  h ad  tw o  o p 
portunities today to land at 
Kennedy and tw o m ore at 
NASA 's alternate touchdown 
site. Edwards Air Force Base in 
California, where fog was the 
main concern.

Late Tuesday, the astronauts 
had to swerve to avoid a small 
but potentially dangerous piece 
o f space Junk. It was the third 
time in two years that a shuttle 
crew had to duck debris.

Mission Control told shuttle 
commander David Walker to 
change course after determining 
the 4-inch piece o f debris would 
pass too dose to the spaceship 
and Its five-man crew.

But Mission Control commen
tator James Hartsfleld said a 
collision was unlikely even if 
Discovery didn't move away.

Under NASA flight rules, a 
shuttle can fly no closer than 1.3 
miles above, below or beside 
another orbiting object, or 2.6 
miles behind another object.

Even Uny objects can do major
upon impact, given 

average orbiting speed o f 17.900 
mph.

U flil Nolle—
IN TN I CIRCUIT couar 
OF TN I IISN T IIN TN  

JUOICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF FLOS I DA,

...M l'& Y& rNTV,
CASE NO.: ft-HU CAMS 

CARTIIITIAVIN0S SANK,
F A ,

Plaintiff,

FRANK BOONAR MS JUDY 
BOONARi SEMINOLE 
COUNTY TIACHIRI 
FEDERALCREDIT UNION. • 

.Credit union organlteppurauenl 
to the lew* of tha Stele of 
FlerMa anp Nw United Stale*; 
AN OS IR . FOUSNIIS; 
anO UNKNOWN 
TENANTS/OWNERI,

DafanSantU). 
PLAINTIFF'S 

NOTICI OF ACTION 
TO: FRANK SOONAR and all 

pa'Hot claiming Inter**! Sir, 
through. under or again*! 
FRANK lOONAR anS all 
partloo having or claiming to
w vt ifiy ngm. fin#, i f  muftftV
In IM  property Heroin Pa
ten tee : CURRENT N ISI- 
D f NCI UNKNOWN 

YOU ARE NOTIFIIDNiefan 
action to toroctoaa mortgage an 
too tel towing Peacrlbed proparty 
In Semineto County, FtoriPa:

Lot 14 Stock "A ”, of OR. 
ANO MRS. HINRY FOSTER'S 
HAMMOCK IA S T  FROM 
LAKE CHARM aa racer Pop in 
Plat Saak l. Papa a. Public 
RecarPi of Seminole County. 
Florida. toti Nw South to tool 
tor oPPItlonPI reap. AHe; hop in 
of a 4 Inch Iran pipe lototoP 
IIM.W toot S. m Pogrooa IT  ST 
W. of Nw SouNwaat comer of Nw 
North toot Nw North weal to of 
Sad ton l|, Tewnahlp II South, 
Range SI laat. run Nwnca N. SI 
Pogrooa W  ET E. m v  toot. 
Nwnca N. «  Pogrooa ST t r i .  
» «  toot, Nwnca S. F  Pagnpaa 
W  03" W. m s  toot, thence S. 
M Pagrooe W  to* W- W  toof to
M m  M i m i  ^  A l l^W*ll Ŵ ^^towlww. mil
in Somlnoto County FtoriPa anp 
containing SSI acre* more or

anp having a commonly known 
aPProaaaa:

SI! Or i
'torlPaUTtf 

he* boon fltop agabwt you ane 
you are rasdroP to toriw a copy 
at your written patonaaa. It any, 
to II an Patrick M. O'Connor.

Ugal Notfcgg
Caouiro. of Nw Loaf Firm of 
MASON A ASSOCIATES. P A , 
Plaintiff's Attorney.' whote 
appro** l* ill*/ U.S. Highway I* 
North, Suite IIS Clearwater. 
FtoriPa IMI4MN. on or hotoro 
January II, Iff], anp file the 
original with Nw Clerk of Nila 
Court either hotoro aorvlca on 
Plaintiff* attorney or immoPt 
atoly thereafter; oNwrwlta a 

• Pefauit will bo ontoroP ageMtt
you tor Nw relief 
the complaint.

Da top: Doc* -MOW 
MAR YANNI MORSE 
AS CLIRK OF THE COURT 
•y i Patricia F. Heath 
A* Deputy Clerk

PuMlah: Docamhor f. I*. 23. X.
INI
DRESS

IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT, 
OF TN I BIONTCBNTN 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, 
INANDFOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY,

C A S IN O .i*»S M tM S t« 
IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ADOPTION OF:
K.L.L.
(k.MU -

a minor,

John anp ClnponLayno 
m i*  Holly Ave.
San lord. Fl SH I

NOTICI OF ACTION 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

YOU AR I HERESY NOT I 
, FIEO that a Petition tor Apap 

lion of K.L.L. (k.l.k.1 he* "
fltop agalnal you. anp that you 
era rogulrop to aorvo a copy of 
your Roopgnoo or r
the Petition upon

or pleading to
tha Poll

attorney. DOUGLAS R. 
LAUSIR, I  SQUIRE. I l l  N. 
Park Avenue, Sanford, FL Mill, 
anp file Nw original Raaponaa or 
Ptoaotng In Nw Office of the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court, on or 
bolero Nw 17th Pay of Decem
ber. HOI. It you toil to So as, a

f t

tor Nw relief pa 
Nw Petition 

DATED at Santorp. Somlnoto 
County. FtoriPa. Ml* nrp Pay of

MARVANNE MORSE * 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUITCOURT 
IV : /*/Joyce Clack toy 

PuMlah: November H I  Do 
comber t * .  14. I f f }
DEYIto

Legal Nollooe
IN TN I CIRCUIT COURT 

OFTNIUTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT

S IM IN g . COUNTY.

CASE NO. OS-SMS CA14K 
BANK.CITIEIN FEDERAL 

APIDERALSANK,

v*.
Plaintiff,

LAWRENCE 0. THOMAS.
e tu i., at al..

DotonPantlal. 
N O TIC I OF ACTION

im io.
TO: L A W R IN C I  D IA N  
THOMAS anp AMY F. THOMAS 
If allvo. and/or PaaP hi* (Nwlrl

or grantooa anp all poraan* or
partloa claiming by, 
unPerar agalnal him (them).

YOU AR I NOTIFIED that an 
Action tor feroctoauro of a

vOg igiftwifift |K099rty
In SEMINOLE County. FtoriPa: 

Lots. THE SPRINOS. RIVER 
REND SECTION, according to 
the Plat thereof a* Recorded in 
Plat Book to. of Pago 41 anp 4) 
of Nw Public Record* of Semi 
nolo County. FtoriPa. 
ha* boon illaO agalnal you anp 
you are rogulrop to aorvo a
of your written Patotwa*. Mjmjr.
to It on SPEAR 
MAN* A tty 09 yi. wtim iggrtti 
It m tout* DUN HJfhwty* 
Coral Pablo*. FtoriPa » !* * .  on 
or bolero nth Pay of January, 
Iff], anp to fit* Nw original with 
the Clark of thla Court either 
before aorvlca on SPEAR AND 
HOFFMAN, attorney* or Imme 
oifwy ovntrwiM •
default orlll bo ontoroP agalnal 
you tor Nw relief. PomenPeP In 
tho Complaint or Pietltlon.

WITNESS my hand and aoal 
. of tola Court an tola ?Ni Pay of

(SEAL!
MARVANNEMORSE

- A* Clerk of Nw Court 
By: Patricia F. Heath 
Aa Deputy Clerk

PuMlah: December f. 14. JJ. 30. 
I f f }
DEE-04

Laqal Notlcta
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OFTHE EIGHTEENTH 

JUOiCIAL CIRCUIT . 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
• FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION NO.i 

OS-S004-CAI4P
NAVY FEDERAL CREOIT
UNION, etc..

v*.
Plaintiff.

FELIX L. RAMOS, at ui.etal.

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO: RANOLVNK. RAMOS 
MAILING AOORESS:

USS Santa Barbara IAE-MI.
FP0AAS4M 

RESIDENCE: Unknown 
YOU ARB NOTIFIED that an 

action to toroctoaa a mortgage 
on Nw tallowing property In 
SEMINOLE County. FtoriPa.

LOT SI. ALOMA BBNO 
TRACT III. ACCORDING .TO 
THE PLAT THEREOF AS RE 
CORDED IN PLAT BOOK. If. 
PAGES U. II and 14. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
ha* boon filed agalnal you and 
FELIX L. RAMOS and you are 
rogulrop to aorvo a copy of your 
written Petonao*. It any, to II on 
CHARLES R. GEORGE. III. 
LAW OFFICE OF CHARLES R. 
OEORGE. III. P.A.. Plaintiff* 

r mailing 4
I* III North Orange Avanuo. 
Suite IMA P.O. Boa MO* Or
land*. FtoriPa M B , an or be 
loro Nw I INt Pay af January Iff] 
anp file Nw original with Nw 
Clark of Nila Court either baler* 
•orvlco on Plaintiff* attorney or

wit* a default

Petition.
WITNESS my hand and teal 

of Nila Court an Nw }Ni Pay of

(Circuit Court Seat) 
MARVANNEMORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
By: Catena V.Ekam • 
Deputy Clerk

*. 14. M. JO.

Mg
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%
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LOCALLY
OCS Rams rout Luther

ORLANDO — Senior Daniel Parke collected Ml 
points and 12 rebounds Tuesday ul^lil to lead 
the Ornngcwood Christian Seltnol Kants lo a 
7 1 -48 win over host Luther.

The Ornngcwood Christian girls and hoys' 
junior varsity teams also won their games, 
giving the Kants a sweep of the tripleheader.

Jamie Mart added lf> points lor the limits (2-3| 
while John Rynn had l(). Josh Summers 
handed out eight assists. * *

Orangewnod Christian will play again Friday, 
hosting First Academy of Orlando.

Davis paces UCF win
OKLANDO — University of Central Florida got 

20 points from Darryl Davis as the Knights heal 
visiting F'lorlda Ail.mile 79-62 Tuesday night.

Davis hit 6 of 11 shots from lhe Held and six of 
seven free throws to lead three Central Florida 
(2-0) players in double figures. Uav Carter had 
12 points and Victor Saxton added 12.

Florida Atlantic (0-3| was led by Ceaser 
Yaadon with IG points.

Celtics roll over Magic
ORLANDO — Reggie Lewis scored 25) points 

and Kevin Gamble came off the bench to hit 10 
of 12 shots Tuesday night, leading the surging 
Boston Celtics to a 1I7-102 victory over the 
Orlando Magic.

O'Neal made I0 of I5) shots for the Magic. Inti 
Boston limited Nick Anderson and Dennis Scott 
lo 15 and nine points, respectively.

AROUND T N I  STA YS
Gators best Dolphins in OT

GAINESVILLE — Slncey Poole and Andrew 
DcClercq scored 19 points apiece as the Florldn 
Gators defeated Jacksonville 82-75 In overtime 
Tuesday night.

Also In double digits for Florida (3-0) were 
Marti I Kulsnta 111) and Craig Brown ( 12).

Barry Brown led Jacksonville (0-l) with 17 
points and Kent Shafer added 15.

AROUNO TMS N ATIO N
Long leads Heat to road win

DALLAS — Dallas lost Its 10th In u row und 
matched the worst start In franchise history as 
Miami's Grant Long scored 21 points and six 
teammates also hit double figures Tuesday 
night In the Heat's 126-112 victory.

The Mavericks fell to M 3 , the worst record In 
the NBA. They matched the worst start In 
franchise history, set In 1981 -82. Dallas' losing 
streak Is the longest In the league this season*

Kony Selkalv had 20 points und I3 rebounds 
as Mluntl snupited a five-game losing streak

Wisconsin whips B-CC
MADISON. WIs. -  Michael Finley scored 15 

points to leud a balanced nttack as Wisconsin 
breezed lo a 75-50 victory over Belltune- 
Cookmun Tuesday night.

Bcthunc-Cookman (l -3) wus led by Junior 
forward Jeffrey Robinson with 15 points.

Boys* Basketball
□  Daytona Baach-Saabraaza at Saminola. 
Fraahman at 4 p.m. with junior varsity and 
varsity to follow.
□Lyman at Kiasimmao-Oataway. Junior varsity 
at 6:15 p.m. with varsity to follow.
□  Laka Howall at Evans. Junior varsity at 6 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.
□ Daltona at Laka Brantlsy. Junior varsity at 5:45 
p.m. with varsity to follow.

Girls’ Basketball
□ Saminola at Laka Howall. Junior varsity at 6 
p.m. with varsity to follow.
□ Lyman at Spruct Crask. Junior varsity at 5:15 
p.m. with varsity to follow.

Boys’ Soccer
UOviado at Saminola. Junior varsity at 5:15 p.m. 
with varsity to follow.
□ Lyman at Laka Mary. Freshmen at 4:30 p.m. 
with varsity and junior varsity to follow.
□ Lake Brantlay at Laka Howall. Junior varsity at 
5:45 p.m. with varsity to follow.

Wrestling
i Candlar-Laka Wair at Laka Mary. Junior varsity 
at 6:30 p.m. with*varsity to follow.

Oviedo at Lyman. Junior varsity at 6:30 p.m. 
with varsity to follow*

b a s k e t b a l l
7:30 p.m. -  WKCF IB. Orlundo Magic at 

Detroit Pistons, (L)

Complete listings aw Rapa »B ________________

Carrying the attack
Trib e  grapplers ‘sw arm  and p u n is h ’ Blue Darters
From Staff Reports

APOPKA — Swann nttd punish.
Wlieit Bill Cnughcll took on the task of 

rebuilding the Seminole High School wrestling 
program, one of his Immediate goals was to 
develop n team style for the Semtnolcs, a method 
or approach of wrestling consistent throughout 
the leant.

Swann and punish Is that style, describing the 
way Caughcll wants Seminole wrestlers lo stay 
after an opponent all over the mat while 
continually looking for and seizing every oppor- 
tunlty to attack from the first whistle until the 
match Is over.

On Tuesday night, the Scmlnolc9 used that 
style to rack up six pins In n 60-21 win over the 
host Apopka Blue Darters.

"They did a great Job tonight." said Caughcll, 
In his first year at Seminole after spending 
several years as an assistant coach at Lake Mary.

SEMINOLE M, APOPKA It
I t ]  —  Giles (S) by forfeit; 11] —  Salford (A ) pinned Justice 

1:41; l i t  —  Pettermann (S) pinned Williams I : tS; 115 —  Able 
(A ) dec. Bell 1) 5; IM  —  Pendleton (S) pinned Cameron 7;4S; 
115 —  Counts IS) pinned Payne 1:04; 140 —  Donaldson (SI 
pinned Jackson 5:10; 145 —  Bor|as (A ) pinned Grayson 1:10; 
111 -  Taylor (A ) pinned Wilcox 1:10. IM -  Pederson (SI 
pinned Camble 5:04; 111 -  Mitchell (S) by forfeit; l i t  -  
Williams (S) pinned Angel 1:01; 110 —  Peterson IS) by 
forfeit. H W  -  King IS) by forfait.

"For the first time, wc started to look like the 
program wc want to he. Win or lose, wc wrestled 
with Intensity."

Freshmen Brclt Counts and Stcrman Williams 
exhibited one facet of the "swarm and punish" 
style, pinning their opponents In the first period. 
Counts needed 64 seconds to pin his opponent at 
135 pounds while Williams' pin at 189 pounds 
came In 68 seconds.

By comparison. Cory Donalson (140 pound) 
and Kevin Pederson (160 pounds) kept after their

Herald Photo by tUchard Hopbine

Lyman goalie Cheryl Roberts needed to make just five Lake Mary. Lyman, which has won 41 atraight games, 
saves Tuesday night in the Greyhounds' 4-1 win over w ill  host undefeated Lake Brantley this Thursday night.

Greyhounds overrun Rams
From Staff Reports

LONGWOOD — Four different players contributed 
goals Tuesday night to lead the two-time defending 
state champion Lyman Greyhounds to a 4-1 victory 
over the visiting Lake Mary Rams In a Seminole 
Athletic Conference girls' soccer match.

The decision was the 41st consecutive victory for 
Lyman (4-0) going back to the 1990-91 season. The last 
team to beat Lyman was Lake Mary (2-1 -2).

Lyman built a 3-0 lead Tuesday as Dauya Harris, 
Sara Kane and Adrian Kane each scored a goal. Harris' 
goal came with Just 3:45 expired. The 1-0 lead stood up 
until the Kane sisters scored a minute apart. Sara 
scoring on an assist from Danielle Garrett at 28:53

before Adrian scored an unassisted goal at 29:27.
Garrett added a goal when she converted a comer 

kick from Harris at 62:10.
Angle Snow scored Lake Mary's only goal at 30:20 of 

the first half.
"W c played well." said Lyman coach Gary Barnett. 

"It's  still early In the season and we're making some 
mistakes that experience will iron out, experience that 
you get by playing together 

"I'm  pleased with the effort. We’re scoring goals, 
which Is often the most difficult thing to do. 
Defensively, we played our best game of the season. We 
played with more consistency and unity."

Lyman outshot Lake Mary 21-15 and had a 4-2 edge
□B ee Soccer, Page SB

opponents before pinning them in the final 
minute of the match, Donaldson's pin coming at 
140 while Pederson’s match ended at 5:04.

"Cory was on the bottom and trailing by four 
points at the start of the third period when lie 
reversed the other kid and stuck him." explained 
Caughell. "That was a win that wc really needed 
at the time."

Cyrus Patterman and Tarrlc Pendleton nlso 
won their matches with pins. Patterman sticking 
his Apopka opponent at 119 pounds in 1:15 
while Pendleton. Seminole's 130-pounder, ended 
his match at 2:45.

Seminole also won four other matches by 
forfeit.

In the only Junior varsity match wrestled 
Tuesday night. Seminole 152-pounder Reginald 
Braxton won by pin.

Seminole (2-1 In dual meets) will wrestle nt 
home against Colonial next Wednesday.

Seminoles 
’hold own’ 
with ’Dogs
From Staff Reports______

SANFORD -  While it may not be 
apparent, to you. Seminole I Hull 
School girls' basketball coach John 
McNamara now Iccls his team can 
com pete  w ith  the S I. Cloud 
Bulldogs. #

McNamara made the assessment 
after watching St. Cloud, the de 
fending state champion and ranked 
No. 1 In this week's Class 3A stale 
poll, hand the host Seminoles n 
79-51 thumping Tuesday night.

"W c Just ran out of gas." said 
McNamara. "W c threw hall.away 13 
limes in the first half and wc still 
only trailed 37-30at halftime.

"The girls gave a good showing. 
Si. Cloud has everyone hack from 
last year and they had everyone 
hcullhy. We're missing people and 
wc have others sick, hoi wc were 
able lo compete with them. I wasn't 
sure of that before the game."

Dana Smith led the Bulldogs with 
30 points while Slcphauic Ekcn 
contributed 23.

For Seminole. Tcnuislia Eason 
collected 24 points, six rebounds, 
iwo usslsts and one steal while 
playing all hut the Iasi couple of 
minutes. Nlkl Washington, who 
plnycd dispitc being sick, still 
mnnuged 10 (Mints. 11 rebounds. 
I Bee Basketball. Page 3B

ST. CLOUD lit )
Henwl 4 I I 10. Smith I I 1 4 10. Millington 111/.  

Wfntiell I 0 0 2. E hen I I I  1 7). Murray 10 0 5. Van 
Horn* t ool .  Total,. 11 5 It 79 
SEM INOLE M il

Eaton II 0 7 14. Fallon 1 00 7. Gllllnt 100 1. 
Hampton 10 0 4. Washington 500 10. Boone 1007.  
M ulllntl 0 0 4. Totals. 750 7 51 
tt. Claud If  I I  71 1 4 - 7 ?
Samlnel* M 14 14 1 -  SI

Th r«« point Held goals —  St Cloud (  (Smith 4. 
Hentiell I, Murray II. Seminola I (Gilllnt) Total 
touls —  St. Cloud 10. Seminole 11. Fouled out -  
None. Technicels —  None. Records — SI. Cloud 
4 0. Seminoles 1.

Indian River exploits Raider errors
By DBAN SMITH
Herald Sports Writer

Her eld Photo by Richard Hopbine

It's been a rough stretch for Mike Burch (No. 52) 
and the Seminole Comm unity College Raiders, 
losing nine of their last 10 games after a 3-0 start.

SANFORD -  What happened?
The Seminole Community College men's 

basketball team saw Its best chance at a victory 
In some time slip through its fingers in the space 
of 42 seconds at the end of the first against 
Indian River Community College at the SCC 
Health and Physical Education Center Tuesday 
night. *

The Raiders rallied from an 18 point deficit. 
41-23. In the final 2:50 of the opening stanza to 
cut the lead to 12, 41-29. with 0:42 left In the 
half. But a made free throw and three turnovers 
led to eight points and the Pioneers took a 49-29 
lead Into the lockerroom at the half.

SCC would get as close as 10 points again In 
the second half, but the 20-point deficit was Just 
too much lo overcome as Indian River won Us 
10th game of the season. 88-69. The Pioneers 
have lost Just three contests.

"W e're still making little mistakes that are Just 
killing us." said Seminole head coach Bernard 
Merthie. "A  missed defensive assignment here, a 
bad pass there. We Just have to keep playing 
hard and try to start limiting our mistakes.

"W e know how to win because we've done It 
before. Somewhere we lost the 'how.' Now we 
Just have to find out where wc lost It and get It 
back."

The Raiders got olT to a fast start and Jumped 
out to a 6-2 lead, but the Inside trio of Craig 
Flowers, David Eubanks and Telly Andrews 
started to dominate the game as the Pioneers 
took the big lead in the middle of the opening 
half. The trio combined for 33 points and 12 
rebounds in the first half.

SCC came back behind the play of Sanford's 
JefT Hall and J.J. Wiggins and Anthony Phillips 
off the bench to cut the lead in 12. But a free

INDIAN RIVIR C.C. 44. tlMINOLR C.C. 4?
Iitoton Rlv*r Community Coltoga IM ) •

O 'Sr ton >7 1-4 ( .  Fr*n$toy 14 M O 11, Frbbtond SO 00 0. H «rr»r*  
IS  SO I .  O 'lh M  l-t  1-1 4, Washington S I  SO 0. Jackman 00 0 0 0. 
Lundy S l l 4-417. Eubank* 7-11 S t 17. M cW llllam iSI 000. Andrew, 
4 1014 IS. U w ItS IS O O . Ftowtrf 0-110-014. Totals: S3 71 If  1700. 
IfM l— li  Cam nt unity Cfllft* <401 

Hamolln S I  SO 0. Wiggins MO 1-1 11. Morroll 1-7 00 1. Williams 
7-10 1-1II. Bruanlng I  t  47 10. Raddlng S I  04 0. Phillips 11 11) .  
Hall S l l  >4 It. Potnard S I SO 0. Fossltt S I  SO 0. Walbar 1 1 0 0  4. 
Burch 1-4 SOI. Totals: 1S711SI74*.

Halttima —  Indian Rlvar 4f, Saminola If. Thraa point Hold goals
—  Indian Rlvar >14 (Harrara 1-1. Lundy M . O'Brian 14. Franslay 
S I .  Washington S l l ;  Samlnoto >11 (Williams l-t . Bruanlng S4. 
Hamalln S I. Wiggins S I .  Msrrall S I ) .  Taam touls —  Indian Rlvar 
11, Samlnoto 11. Feu tod out —  none. Technicals —  Indian Rlvar, 
Freeland. O'Brien) Samlnoto, Burch, Williams. Marrall. Rebounds
—  Indian Rlvar 41 (Eubanks 14); Samlnoto I f  (Bruanlng 10. Hall 01. 
Assists —  Indian Rlvar If  (Franslay f ) ;  Samlnoto 15 (Hamalln. 
Wiggins. Phillips)). Racords—  Indian Rlvar 101, Samlnoto4 1.

throw allowed Indian River to gel Into Its press 
and the pressure forced the Raiders to throw the 
ball away three times, the first two of which 
turned Into layups and the final turnover 
resulting In a three-pointer at the buzzer.

The bench again provided the Impetus for 
SCCs comeback In the second half. With 
Wiggins. Lyman's Aaron Merrell. Sanford's Al 
Fossltt and Robert Walker, along with starter 
PUllp Williams. In the game, the Raiders cut the 
lead to 66-56. only to see Indian River go on 
another eight-point run to put the game out of 
reach.

" I was proud of the bench tonight,”  said 
Merthie. "They come In the game and got after 
them on defense and on the backboards, which 
let us get back In the game."

Keith Lundy scored 12 of his team-high 17 
points In the second half to pace five Pioneers 
Into double figures. Also hitting doubles were 
Flowers (16). Andrews (15). Eubanks (14) and 
Mike Frensley (11). Eubanks grabbed a game- 
high 14 rebounds and alxo blocked three shots.
□B rr SCC, Fag# SB
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Tuesday's Man'i Scares 

BAIT
Amarlcan U. too, It. Jessgh'i It 
Brnm 74, Boston U. 14 
Buduwii n. Dslawaro 71 
Connect kvl 74, St. John’* 77. OT 
Comall M. Ciarktan It 
Ooorgs Washington 71. Hartford 11 
Harvard IS. Babaan M 
Hetttrara, Veto 44 
Manhattan H. Merit) 74 
Massachusetts 70, Itona St 
Monmouth, N J. M, Army 41 
Pane 71, La Sella M 
Princeton at, Loyola, Md. S7 
Rhsds Island St. Providence 74. OT 
SI. Bone van hire 41, Prairie View 41 
Tamfla 74, Beaton Cel tone 71 

SOOTH
Card, Florida 74, Ftsrtda Atteefk 41 
Ptartda >1, Jidtosavim 71, OT 
Poor74 Mason f t  Washington, Md. tt 
Oaergia Southern H, South Carolina *4 
Kentucky tt, B. Kantucky 71.
M.C. ChartattaIt, Bast Carolina 14 
NE Louisiana 74. Southern Miaa. 47 
Samtord M, Alabama St. 71 
Tn.-Chattaneoga IS. S.C.-Aiken 71 
W. Carolina 7J, N.OAshevllie 41 

M1DWBST 
Indiana 7S, Hatm Dome 74
L u g  4i U  i i
W w w W t f v i  W w ®  W

Kansas St. 77. Ohio U. 71, OT

O ran), rhp: Lance Parrish, ci Harold
B a w e M i

VltXAS M ) —  Brian Peomlna. otj Al 
Newman, M i y-BdwIn Nunn, nipi John 
R Ullllle C.

•TM ONTD tt) -  Mark Ekhhem, rtwi 
Altrodo Griffin. as; Tam Hanbo, rkai Jimmy

S U t o t t  Me RaMO^MuMMk* ̂ M * Pad

PBO BASKETBALL
7:10 p m. — II. Orlando Maple at Detroit 

Pistons, IL)
■ JO p m. -  WON, Cleveland Cavaliers al 

Chicane Bulls, IL)
COLLBOB BASKETBALL 

7: JO p m. -  ESPN, Syracuse at Tennessee, 
(Ll.alwatliM am .

I: JO p.m. -  SUN, Louisville at VandsrMtt.
(LI

4p.m. -  SC. DtPeuI at Illinois Slats. (L) 
4:10 p.m. — ESPN. Tulene at Memphis 

State. (U  
TBNNIS

M;M p.m. — SUN, Pam Shrlvor Charily
i > W bS T 5 5 bBM  m e t *  •MMMM tol.CoM.FIortda 47

IsJW A (D  -  rWattv Beckman. m S mS m BI. MMSotoavon is
dor,al' W  ■ — - ■bibimwi HELaulalsnsai. LaurtisnaTechli

- --------------  NWLeutalana, Its, Pretr lev towd
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..  ' ~  '  —  ■  Teruwaaaa TechM. S. IIUnsHMOT
&  Wflcerroinfri. mtr ar 11 Id

Wwototw wP®*** #sP *P8f Wot •* P Mu* tMMM ( f|
Howard.Was. 14 410 HA «  7 • * * * • •  . . . . .— . f j j ,
Martin. Oal. •  E M U  P  I  P its m u ^ s ^ S u v IiL L i^
C. Harris, Hau.41.B. H N4 114 M B S J S S vn J m irs  *
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BS -  Sanford Haratd. Sanford. Florida -  Wadnasday, OBcambar 9. 1982

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S
YOMIUBI BtANTS (I I  -  Stoned Jesse 

Bert told, ef. New Yerk Yankees, to a
sHyLsmBo dk4MsB* m*.B OTsB'jrwMY LwinSCli

path
(She

el (Books 11). Assists—Miami n  
(Shew 7), Dalles 14 (luitoilno I). Total 
touts—Miami M. Dallas el. Technicals— 
Oatoer. Dallas coach Adubato. Flagrant
............. 4.A-II.MI.

17 17 » It  »  17 
1411 tt-M SI SI 
it  t7 ten  m  7i 
MM » l l  41 II 
D U MM 44 II 
»  n  u  u  14 si

Young, S.F. 
Miller, All.
Cunningham,
Favre.G.B.

Phi.

Everett, Rams 
Aikman, Oal.

Hobart, NiO. 
Paata, Oat. 
Harkeugh.Chl.

E. Smith. Dal. 
B. Sanders, Det. 
CebMT.B. 
Watters, S.F. 
Hampton, NY-0 
Gary, hams 
Alton. Min.

Workman, O.B.

BASEBALL
American Lofue

BOSTON BEb SOK -  Acquired Ivan
Calderon, outfielder, tram the Montreal 
Espes tor Mika Oerdiner and Tarry Powers, 
pllchert. Agreed to terms with Scott 
Bankhead, pitcher, on o twe-yoar contract.

CALIFORNIA A NOILS -  Acquired Kelly 
Grvber, third basemen, end cosh from ttw 
Toronto Blue Jays Nr LuisSefo. tottotder

CHI CABO WHITE SOK -  Agreed to terms 
with Dave Sllsb, pitcher, an a oneyesr 
contract.

CLEVELAND INDIANS -  Agreed le

New Orleans

Sharpe. O.B.
Risen. All. 
Rice. S.F.
Irvin. Del. 
Pritchard. All. 
E. Martin. NO. 
Porriman. Det.
UfkyBd  ̂ ng| IBV B BVBRt WWI,

C. Carter, Min.

Vis Aug LB TO 
M IM0 I4J to to 
71 414 114 71 I  
17 4S1 14 4 M l  
I I  HM 114 17 7
M 174 I f  17 1
M BM 114 U 4 
M Ml tlJ  41 1
U  447 41 M 1
14 M  11.7 71 I  
H Ml 114 M I

Green Bey
Chicago 
San Francisco 
tB

contract ‘ and Junior 
mlrtortooguo contract.

catcher, on s

Ntw York 01 an is

LJLBoms
Atlanta

torms with Bob Oleda. pllehw 

IlMUlC
KANSAS CITY KOVALS -  Agrood to

forms with David Cone, pitcher, and Orog 
Gegns, shortstop, on three year contracts. 
' and Curtis Wltkorson. Intletoer. onaoneyeer 
conlracl. Otsignatod Carlos Maldonsdo, 
pitcher, tor assignment,

NEW YOBK YANKEES -  Agreed to torms 
with Steve Howe, pitcher, an e two year 
contract.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS -  Agreed to 
terms with Storm Dayls. pitcher, on a
two year.contract. 

SEATTLE f

mm

1 MARINERS — Agreed to torms
with Ken Grllfey Jr., outfielder, on a 
tour- year contract.

TEXAS BANKERS -  Agreed to terms with 
Bob Patterson, pitcher, an a one year con
tract end Francisco Oliver os, Mark Lee end 
Willie Smith, pitchers, an minor-league 
contracts.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS -  Agrood to torms 
with Da vs Stoweri, pitcher, on a two year 
contract and Danny Cos, pitcher, on a 
minor league contract.

Ir-i

iindud# 
i ln lO d i .

ad ii ruaninf raetpi for prict. Ni

CaU 322-2611 Ibday!
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Volusia readying for ’93 campaign
B AR B E R V ILLE  — V olu a la  C ounty 

Speedway will be (he place to be Tor racing 
fans this winter as the BartoervlHe track has 
scheduled a pair o f warm-up races In 
January In preparation for the 1993 
Speedweeks Wlntematlonals that w ill take 
place in February.

On Saturday. January 9, 1993. the 
speedway will present ih e  14th annual 
world ISO Late Model Stock Car racing, 
event. The card w ill also feture cars front the 
Modified, Sportsman. Street Stock and Mini 
Stock Divisions. Total purse for the day’s 
action will b«* over 913.000.

Then on Saturday. January 33rd, the 
track will offer the 4th annual World 900 
Late Model Race, along with the same 
support divisions. They will be chasing a 
purse of over 9 1B.OOO.

The 1993 Speed weeks Wlntematlonals 
w ill be run on nine consecutive nights, 
commencing on Friday. February 6th and 
continuing through Saturday, February 
13th, when Speedweeks culminates with

the Oran daddy o f them all "The Super 
Bowl" o f Late Model Stock Car racing, the 
NASCAR Winston Invitational Showdown.

Divisions running during Speedweeks will 
be the Asphalt Track Late Models. Late 
Model Stocks. Street Stocks. Mini Stocks 
and the Florida Modlfleds. Expected star 
drivers Include Canada's Junior Hanley, 
ASA champion Mike Eddy. Bob Senneker, 
Robby Crouch, Bobby Olll, Steve Carlson. 
Rick Carellt, Steve Holxhausen and many 
more will be racing for the checkered flags.

Also on the program will be four nights o f 
action for the Winged Supermodlfleds. Over 
35 enterics are expected for The Total Seal 
Supermodllled Wlntematlonals, .that will 
feature the methanol charged roadsters that 
provide some o f the fastest open-wheeled 
action In the country.

Some o f the anticipated entries include 
the "K ing o f Supermodifled" Bentley War
ren o f Kennbunk, Me.; Joe Ooaek, 1992 
Ortrego Classic Champion; Pat Abold, 1992 
1SMA point champion; Steve O loia, a 
four-time ISMA champion: Russ Wood, 1991

ISMA champion; Dave Hamilton, west 
coacat champion; Rebel Jackson o f Seattle, 
Wa.; and Canadian guns, Dave McKnlght, 
one o f last year's winners, and Gary Morton 
ofStuflVUIe, Ontario.

In addition to the asphalt track. VCS has 
added a new 3/8-mlle, 13-degree banked, 
70-foot wide clay ova). The dirt track 
schedule starts on Sunday, February 7th 
.and continued nightly through Friday, 
February 12th. Six classes will be In action 
during the week. Including Late Models. 
Modlfleds. Sprints, Mini Sprints. Legend 
Cars and Dwarf Cars.

Dirat racing stars expected to attend are 
Jack Boggs, Scott Bloomqulst. Billy Moyer, 
Ronnie Johnson, Bob Pierce, Larry Moore, 
Freddy Smith. Mike Duvall and Donnie 
Moran.

Total purses Tor the 1993 Speedweeks 
Wlntematlonals Is in excess o f9800.000.

For schedules and additional Information, 
contact the speedway at (904) 985-4403. or 
write; Volusia County Speedway. 1500 East 
Highway 40, Deleon Springs. FL. 32130.

Marlins sign veteran free agent duo
pitched (8,493) and strikeouts 
(2,171).

LOUISVILLE, Ky . -  The Flor-LLE . Ky.
Ida Marlins signed first beaeman 
D a v e  M a g a d a n  a n d
knuckleballer Charlie Hough to 
minor league contracts Tuesday.

tend
and Hough will at- 

F lorida's m ajor league
spring training camp and agreed dropped to .3 
to side letters for major league bn torn ru tjt1 
contracts. Magadan's Is for two gegam eslast

Magadan's

The new franchise aleo signed 
outfielder Oeronlmo Berras to a 
minor league contract and In
vited him to spring training as a 
non-roster player.

Magadan. 80. a Tampa, Fla., 
native, hit .319 as a rookie with 
the New York Meta and hit a 
career-high .339 In 1990. But 
because o f Injuries, his average 

to .255 in 1991 and a 
wrist limited him to

yean, and the money is guaran 
teed.

Basketball— ■
Casttaaad from Mf
six assists, and six steals.

" I  can't be disappointed with 
the way we played tonight.”  said 
McNamara. "W e lost to the No. 1 
team In the state tonight. In my 
mind. 1 think we can compete 
with them. Only time will tell."

Seminole's Junior varsity won 
its game with St. Cloud to open 
Ihe evening.

The Tribe will be on the road 
ton igh t, tra ve llin g  to Lake 
Howell for a Seminole Athletic 
Conference contest before re
turning home Thursday to face 
the Bishop Moore Hornets.

UKKM ARY78 
WINT8R PARK 88

LAKE MARY -  Tied *14-14 
after one quarter, the Lake Mary 
Rams outscored the visiting 
Winter Park W ildcats 69-18 the 
rest o f the way to register a 
73-32 blowout In their varsity 
girls' basketball game Tuesday 
night.

Lake Mary also won the Junior 
varsity contest, 36-13.

. Laura Rsgucci paced Ihe Ram 
varsity with 17 points while 
Karen Morris contributed 15 
.before fouling out. Karely Bellel 

j  and Diane Duber each contrlb- 
: uted 12 points.

Lake Mary (6-1) plays at De
l-Land on Thursday.

LYMAN 19, DELTONA 13 
; LONE WOOD -*• OflM again,

came to an 
end oh Aug. 7 when he broke his

wrist on a relay throw. He hit 
.298 last season w ith three 
homers and 29 RBls.

His .292 career avenge places 
him second on the Meta all-time 
h ittin g  chart beh ind K eith  
Kemandet, who hit .297 with 
New York.

Hough. 44. became the 90th 
pitcher to win 200 games after a 
7-12 record last sesaon for the 
Chicsgo White Sox.

Hough ranks third amom| 
active pitchers in games (90S) 
snd fifth in wins (202). Innings

(2,171). Hough was originally 
signed by the Dodgers tn 1986.

Berras. 27, spent all o f 1992 as 
a minor league player for the 
C in c in n a ti R ed s  and w as 
selected as Nashville's Most 
Valuable Player after h itting 
.329 with 22 homers and 88 RBI.

He missed the American Asso
ciation batting title by one point 
to Jim Tatum o f Denver ana tied 
for second In the league In 
homers. He hit .287 In 13 games 
with the Reds.

marts p a s k  ( it )
Sreate 14-41, SuMi I H I ,  Srown I t i l .  

Flttwater T M 1, Clark 4 M  10, Corn 114 tl. 
M w t N t f t t  Total*: II M m  
LAX I  MAS)IV m i

llaapy 1 St 4. Maffick I 4-4 4. F are uton I 
V I1. Reaucci 4 VI if. Oucter I S I I. Saltal 4 
S I U. Marta I  S I t l  Outer 4■  II. 
GrtlMlneSSI* Tatati i V  tV ll n. 
WStertert 14 i  ■ 4 -  a
LateMarr 14 M U  '14 - . n

Ttwao point flaw peal* — Nana. Tatal fault
— Wlntar Sark H. LAka Mary tl. Fouled out
— Late Mary, Marr It TtchnkaU — Wlnlar 
Sark, Iharkty tuntportimonllk* canted). 
Record*—Wtntar Sark S I  Lafca Mary A I.

O f LTOMAOtl
Owan t 011. Bunting t •  11, Hatua 0 I  t  1. 

Aba la I  1I  1, Lard 1 go 4. Collin* I oo 1 . 
Total*: 114 II.
LYMAN (II )

Per tar g g i  g. Brown 114 4. Wood t St 1. 
Morrli watetar 114 4. Fratwall t * «  1, Klag 
to 11 a . Oowtinp 0 1 1 1 . tmitti I  OS tl. Wee* 
1SS1, Crater l S I 1. Total*: a  M il l .
Oaten* 1 4  * l -  11
Lyman II  tl It l  — a

Three paint field goal* -  Lyman 1 (Klap. 
Smith). Tatal fault — Dalton* 14. Lyman I. 
Voutad out — Deltona. Lard. Technical* — 
Nana. Record* -  Lyman St. Dattona I I .

O V U M  Ml)
Nm I I SO 1, Iparraw 1 S I 4. Wltaan M 11 

a , teltaua 4S4 tt. Utl|«muMISO4. Lawt* 
1 O il .  M. MJm* I M L  Rkharda I  SS 4, R. 
Mlm* t 1 11.Total* 14* M il.

i
Oa LAND (11)

William* 1 I  IA  Hawk* t M 1. Hall I S i t  
locate 14 II I .  Total*: 7 M ail.

a  14 a  F — 41 
__ 1 4 1 t - l t

Three paint llald paalt — ten*. Tatal leult 
-  Ovtada a . Oatand 17. FouWd out -  
OaLand, William*. Technical* —

I VS

‘Busch' returning 
to Milwaukee Mite
DAYTONA BEACH -  A  re

turn to one o f America’*  moat 
famous tracks. The Milwaukee 
MUe. highlights a 28-race 1993 
schedule for the NASCAR 
Busch Orand National Scries 
released Tuesday.

The 96 million schedule w ill 
Include events s t 19 race 
tracks In 14 states, with 16 
races held In conjunction with 
NASCAR Winston Cup events.

After an absence o f seven 
years, the series returns to The 
MUwsukee Mile at Wisconsin 
State Fair Park for a 250-lap 
event on July 4. Events for the 
series were held at the historic 
track In 1994 and 1985.

The season opens with the 
s e r ie s ' r ich es t ra ce , the 
(foody's 300 at Daytona In
ternational Speedway on Feb
ruary 13.

Joe Nemechek o f Lakeland 
la the defending champion o f 
the series.

2-13-GOODY'S 300, Daytona 9aaeh
2- 27 -  QOOOWRENCH 200, Rockingham, N.C.
36 -H ARD fE 'S 200, Richmond, Va.
3- 13 -  ATLANTA 300, Atlanta, Oa.
3-21 -  MILLER GENUINE DRAFT 500, Martinsville, Vs.
3- 27 -  MARK III VANS 200, Darlington, 8.C.
46 - BUDWEI8ER 280, Bristol, Tann.
4- 10 -  MOUNTAIN DEW 400, Hickory, N.C.
8- 1 -  ROSE'S STORES 300, Rougsmont, N.C.
5- 23 - NAZARETH 200, Naiarath, Ptnn. •
669 -  CHAMPION SPARK PLUG 300. Ohariotta.N.C.
96  -  QOODWRENCH/DELCO BATTERY 200, Dovsr, DM.
9- 12 -  CAROLINA PRIDE/9UDWII9ER 280, MytllO Batch, 9.0. 
969 -  FAY’S 180, Watkins Gian, N.Y. .
7-4 -  MILWAUKEE280, Milwaukee, WIs.
764 -  PRAM FILTER BOOK, Talladega, Ala.
761 -  KROGER NASCAR 200, Indlanapolle, Ind.
9-14 -  DETROIT GASKET 200, Brooklyn, Mich.
962 - CHEVY DEALERS OP NEW ENGLAND 280, Loudon, N.H. 
967 - FOOD CITY 280, Bristol, Tsnn.
94 -  GATORADf 200, Darlington, S.C.
9-10 -  AUTOUTE PLATINUM 200^RIChmond, Va.
9-19 -  SPITFIRE SPARK PLUGS 200, Dover, Dai.

106 - ORANGE COUNTY300, Rouosmont, N.C.
106 -  ALL PRO AUTO PARTS 300, Charfoita, N.C.
10-17 -  WINSTON CLASSIC, Martlntvllle, Va.
10- 23 -  AC-OELCO 200, Rockingham, N.C. *
11- 7 -  GRANGER SELECT 800, Hickory, N.C.

see

the Lyman High School varsity 
girts basketball (asm used an
f ln u p v i  W W i V V  I V  •lYIVlIvVf Dfl

----W jigai 11,4$ • -----4—
nip 11*

niin^ mg b ig d u Ia ^  v n l l  In .a flflmRrppa mm maamifl fl*i

Lm m u
MW * w trt to koop thorn In o

nsMBm Mui ĝga wgll 11
JlUHS HigMMB gbgfoBMUMBHBDA * ISli * m W  'WEI Wl ml

12

Pallela Klap paced the 
(3*1) with

iatlstw Smith oontribulad 13
OT1V VWvV W^WViVv P̂EwflÊP

kale Brawn handed aul alx

The Orayheund junior varsity 
ataa wan, Mating their OaNana

'•34
Lyman (9-1) wW play apsin th

nsMMiJkBGi mft I bhisg Ibb
W U V B N I w OvnVVVIUVIWflV*

OVIEDO 91. OaLAND 31
IX'LAND -  The Oviedo High 

School girls baskciball (cam got 
ils first win o f (he season In style 
T u e sd a y  n ig h t, c ru s h in g  
homeslandlng De Land 61-21.

The game was virtually over at 
the end of the first period; with 
the Lions holding a 20-3 advan- 

• »««*•
"W e played real good ag

gressive defense." said Lions 
head coach' John Thom as. 
"W e've shot well In most games 
ihls year, but have not had as 
good overall play as tonight. The 
defense was good and we didn't 
press. It was Just a matter or 
taking ball the away In the 
halfcourt and fast breaking for 
easy baskets.

"Felicha (Wilson) did a good ' 
Job on the break. W e've Seen 
close to winning this season and

were looking for the win tonight. 
W c'vc lost four o f our last live 
game by scores o f 3-4-5- W e've 
been (he bridesmaid all year, 
lonlght we were the bride and 
finally got over Ihe hump."

The junior van ity contest also 
went to the Lions by the score or 
54-15.

Oviedo improved to 1-5 with 
the win and will host Luther 
Thursday at Oviedo.

Wilson dropped In a game- 
high 22 points, while Stephanie 
Noiseux contributed 11 points to 
Ihe rout.

CoaUatMdftrsas IB
while Fresnlcy handed our nine 
assists.

Hall, a 6-foot. 6-Inch sopho- 
' more, had his biggest game o f 

the season for SCC. hitting eight 
o f I I  shots from the floor and 
three o f four free throws for 19 
points. He also pulled down 
eight rebounds.

Also scoring in double figures 
for (he home learn were Williams 
(18). W iggins (a career high 11) 
and Troy Bruenlng (10). Bruen- 
Ing led the team in rebounds, 
co llec tin g  10 carom s. Lake 
Mary's Jasoh Hamelln. W iggins 
and Phillips tied for team honors 
In assists w ith three each. 
Phillips also took four o f the six 
charging calls against the Pio
neers.

The Raiders (4-9) will complete

their pre-conference schedule 
this Friday and Saturday al (he 
Byrd Plaxa Classic In Cocoa. 
SCC w ill play host Brevard 
Community College at 8 p.m. 
Friday, then take on Patrick Air 
Force Base at 6 p.m. Saturday. 
Mid-Florida conference foe Lake 
City Is also In the four-team field.

Soccer-
com er kicks. Greyhound goalie 
Cheryl Roberta made five saves 
while her Lake Mary counterpart 
cam eupwlth 12 stops.

The Greyhounds also won the 
junior varsity contest. 16.junior varsity contest. 16. B l S i T t '

L ym a n  w il l  p la y  a g a in  l°
Thursday, h osting the un-

at 7. p m . Lake Mary will host 
Seminole on Thursday. 

EEIBNOIB 2> OYmPO 9
OVIEDO — Dawn Burks snd. 

Sabrina Reilly each scored a goal 
lo lead the Seminole Fighting, 
Seminoles to a 2 6  win aver the 
Oviedo Lions tn a Seminole 
Athletic Conference girls’ soccer 
game played st Oviedo High 
School's John Courier Field.

It was the drat conference win 
. for the Seminole girls In several 
years.

"It's  been so long since we’ve 
won a  conference game. 1 can’t 

• remember the last time we did."
, said Seminole coach Susy Reno 
w itha laugh.

After a scoreless Brat half.
! Burks put the Tribe on the board 
when she tucked In the rebound 
o f a shot with 20 mlnutcs led in 
the flame. Five minutes later. 
Reilly look a paaa from Burks, 
took a shot, corralled the re
bound. and knocked It home.

"W e had a slow start In the 
first half, but the glria 'goi U In 
gear In the second hair" Reno

travels to Lake Howell.
LAKE BRANTLEY 4 
LAKE HOWELL 1

ALTAM O NTE 8PR IN 08  -  
Nicole Delahousssyc netted a 
pair o f first half goals Tuesday 

th e  Lake 
a 4-1 win 

Howell Silver 
Hawks In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference girls' soccer match 
at Lake Brantley's Tom Story 
Field.

The # ln  sets up an early 
season showdown on Thursday 
night between the undefeated 
Patriots (4 6 .2 6  In the SAC) snd 
the two-time stale chant) 
Lyman Orey bounds (also

Lake Howell (3-2-1 overall. 
O-2-l in the conference) hosts 
Oviedo Thursday.

"W e know that Lyman Is the 
No. I team in the slate." said 
Lake B ran tley coach  John 
Schaeffer, who guided the Patri
ots to the state championship 
during Ihe . 1989-90 season. 

.''W e're coming o ff playing four 
good games. We hope lo con
tinue lo  play as well as we have 
been playing.

"The key (actor will be If 
Alyssa O'Brien la available."

O 'B rien . Lake B ra n tley 's  
starting goalkeeper, sprained her 
right knee against Winter Park 
this past Saturday. She didn't
play Tuesday. Anne M arlin 
com ing up from  the Junior 
varally for (he game. Martin

Sem inole ou tshot O viedo 
M 2 . Each tram had three 
inter kicks. Ooallc Christy 
liver made eight saves for the 
m inotes In posting Ihe shut- 
>1-
Reno praised the play o f (te
nders Chclic Hathaway. Leslie 
eher. Brooke Baker and Jessie 
inge.
"It waa an all out team effort." 
tnoaaid.
Oviedo won the Junior varsity 
ime. 6 6 .
Seminole |3-2 overall. 1-1 In 
ic conference) will play at Lake 
ary on Thursday while Oviedo

made four saves on 10 Lake 
Howell shots, allowing only a 
penalty kick goal to Angie Mc
Cormick..

Natasha Polcshuk and Elena 
Rahona each scored goals for the 
Patriots in the second half to lec 
the victory. Katie Tullia handed 
out two assists while Polcshuk 
assisted on Rahona's goal.

Lake Brantley finished with 20 
shots on goal, forcing the Lake 
Howell goalkeepers lo make 11 
saves, and had an 116 advan
tage in corner kicks.

The Patriots also won the 
Junior varsity game. LB 2-1.
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m m rM t-1/M .CtttJi 
1 Anthony D 4146 11.10 1140
1 PWHormonMoro u «  7.4*
• RlMtdwolanfote AM

0  ( M l 6141 F tM » MMO T (*■!41 «M40
tocondrsco —1/KOi Jt-TT 

I Ys Just A Winner 1S.M 4.N AM
IBorVsHorbto *40 AM
4Cr‘tFfoflyF*eo AM

O (M l 1LM F IN I 1M40 T (M-4) MO M 
DO (M l tITJBt (6-44-11 IMAM '* 

Ttordrpoo—1/to.MiMAI 
1 Bay's Arrow Shot AM AM 140
SSmBoundngBao 1140 740
TKrvptoConnte 140

Q (!-*> HAM F (id) IMMT (1-4-7 ISM. 01 
Foorth race-VM. D ill J 4

• Armor OlStoo 70  IN  140
SRtoiho AM 1M
IDrKoMKrt* AM

01141 1441 Ft44) MAO T (44-1)4641 
FHtoroco —1/kDi M.U 

ISumm Ardotl 1140 040 140
0 Poy Ttno Louisa 140 140
SM'sBonjomon 141

O (Ail 1140 F 04) 1t l40 T (AMI 11MM 
liaM roeo-l/IACt 1144 

4 Omni Krotfhefl 1140 1AM 040
1 Big Oaartoo Gold AM AM
iToort AM

Q < Al 1 MM P (4411AM T <04-1140AM 
lovootoroco- im .9t It J l  

IChortooJoco 1040 140 140
IFdQEbMtdo AM 140

Taotday's Moo't l a m
■ AIT

American u. no, St. Jesaphm 
Brown 74. Botton U. 04 
Bucfcnoil M. Doloworo 71 
Connecticut 7A St. John's 71, OT 
Comoll 0*. Clor*ion SI 
Georgs Washington 7A Harttord IS 
Harvard M.Bsbt on S4 
HotStra 40, Yolo 44 
Manhattan 41. Marltl M 
Maooathuootti 70. sianaio 
Monmouth, NJ. M, Army M 
Form 71, La Salto 44 
Pr Inc* tan 4), Loyola, M0.17 
*heM lilondlt, Frwridenee 7t,OT 
St. BonoMnturofl, Pralrto Vlow 40 
Totnplo 74, BostonCrt toga 71

Co«0. FlorMa 74. Florida Atlantic M 
Florida H. Jactnanvtlte 7S. OT 
Ooorgo Mason 41. Washington. Md si 
Oaorgte Southern a , louth Carolina *4 
Kontwcky H, E. Kentucky 71 .
4t.C, Chartotto M, Cast Carolina *4 
HE Louisiana 74. Southom Miss. 47 
Samlord Ok Alabama St. 74 
Tn.-Chattanoooa 4A S.C.-Alkan 71 
W. Carolina 7A N.C.* Ashovllta 44 

MIOWIST 
Indiana 7k Netro Dome 70 
Iowa 44. N. Iowa 44 
Kansas SI. 7k Ohio U . 71, OT

NEW YORK -  the 40 romalnlng froo 
afonts. (allied condlllonally oondino dub 
dodsim on MM option; y-uneandlltonal troo 
aaont who may nepeUase with Ms fsrmor

BALTMOMt (41 -  Fat Clemente. Ihp; 
Mika Flsnofn. Ihp: y-Cralg Lsfterte, Ihp; 
Jo# Ortulok. at.'

BOSTON (41 -  Wodo Boats. M; Tom 
•rwnonsfey. of; Start Lyons, ot; Harm 
Wtontnahpm.pt.

CALIFORNIA (I I  -  Bart Btytovon. rhp;

SOUTHWEST
KhTAOrombll1 Big Rust Cdtorl AM

•  Udl MJN F (M l TAM T (M -ll M4lM  
Moth row - IM .C i M.47 

I Jo Oandn Robo 1AM MO AM
OSocuNo AM AMm O ^^S  ^4y A OON ®̂ R̂1 MNIRrly Aw

N(l-O) n j »  F (1-0) IMdOT (1+4) 161146 
(OMraoa-S/lkCt 11.14 

S Bold Paco 7J0 TAB SM
SK‘t  Bo Jack AM AM
IVahRNM IM

Ark.-LHH* Rack 7A OrpMMtop I 
Baylor ML North TosaoM, 10T 
Oklahoma III, IdMwSt.M 

FAR N IST 
Arliona M. Now Moslco 70 
Arliono SI. *7. Son Diego SI. 04 
Colorado Ok Wls. Green Bay 01 
Promo SI. 77, Washington 71 
Utah Ok Utah SI. 70 
tmrnmSt.iLMMhom Yount 77, 

■KNtBITMN

Q ltd ) 41.40 P (*d l MOM T 1*4-1)40*40 
tN hraoo-l/u ,C iltJ4 

ICr'tMeenandton IMS HAS OM
1 Mrs Mary Arm a m  !M
TKwtkCavmrna ,  a m

o  (M i  oam  F  (  m i  m m  i  o a -ti t n m  
RO(A*M)S7AM

M H IM M -M .A i SAM 
1  Prtondty Falcon AM AM IAB
iBIUas Hot Shot AM AM
s Omni Phantom tab

N (M l SAM F  (M l IMS t  ttdd l 4AM t

MNFMNf I St. M. Bo Norm M 
NR Louisiana41. LaaWmoTachSl 
MW Louisiana, n«. Prairie View 41 
Richmond 17, Howard U.M 
Vo. Commonwoolto 71, Old Dominion >7 
VM«b«la 4A VlrtMla Toch M 

MIOWIST
Puhoqus IS. Rack lord a  
Indiana 74. Bolt St. 47 
Psnaps 44 SW Missouri St. St

IS 4ISM.4 47 I S-T-.T.'-T'
a  IM i i  j  ss o
14 414 B J  M 0 -------
15 M4114 M 0 -------- -

74 S mt S o oS ^ ŝ S T 9lr mM** V B.̂ bB̂NdhlMBh 9 t*s|nuw Ito J i t  oa a J| A *«nPN P1 M« WiPfRTf I
n  ®  *  * 41 * Menkaelk Los Anasies i

S4W7-M1I7. .

S r M 9 l N. ta H M  t-l AOTMOIMN 
LMMOMM AM M 1A M4N0MSM NL 
B d M A  Kda V I M A  RayalMMO, 
H M i TM b d B  IMS IM.
I M M W M -  111

S T A T S  & S T A N D I N G S
YOMIURI BIANTS (I )  -  Sipnad Josta 

BorttalO, at. Now York Yankaas. lo a 
onaypor contract.

$3'a
•:?3

■ n

Im m

V

irf-i

polios «1 (Rooks 111. Assists—Miami 12 
(Shaw 7). Dallas 14 lluudino 0). Total 
tauls—Miami H, Dollos 41. Technicals— 
Ooltor, Dallas coach Adufaoto. Floor on I 
loul-Hodto.A-tt.M1.

( ^ T r n n -  •t t t ^

Lowory. K.C. 
Stover. Cta. 
Camay. S.D. 
Brooch, Cln. 
Troodwoll. Oon. 
Jaotor, Rai.

BuHoto 1744 tl41 MSI
Ctovoland ■ MB 1141 7*14

m i m s HN 1
Now Yorh Jots 40 tl M44 l i l t
Now England 4001 1141 1141
Indianapolis * 4144 *1714 m e
Dsnvor 4m me MTO
ClIKllWIill 44* 14M IM1

lay *k  How Yorh
ii, TtMp.M, 

Boston at Buttalo.■ ■  7;4lpm.
Ottawa at Horttord, 7 i«  p.rn. 
Woohintton at Now Jamy, TiM Am.
D# troll ol Toronto. 7:46p.m.
Son Joso ot Voncouyar, »:40o.m.

Young. S.F. 
Millar, All. 
Cutmintham. Pi 
Favre.O.B. 
EvoroH, Roms 
Aikmen, Dal.

Hobart. H.O. 
Pasta, Ost. 
Harbeugh, Chi.

OFFENSI
Yards Rush 

Mto TOM 
4471 ISIS 
4114 ISIS 1740 
4IN 1144 1714

Pass
mo
MM

E. Smith, Dol. 
B. Sondon, Dot. 
Cobb, T. A
WottorkAF. 
Hampton. NY 0 
Qary, Rams 
Alltn. Min. 
Wolkor. Phi.

non.O.B.

AH YdsAvg LO TO
44
44 SI 
A4 H
14 41 
44 43
4.0 01 
4.4 It 
14 M
1.0 11 
44 44

m s iso 1141
J464 1441 UM
MM IMS MM
MM til l 1M1
Ml* 1141 MM
m t tU4 Uto
1701 ITS 1461
M71 1041 MI0
MU 10U MM
ISM tits MR

BASEBALL
Anwrlcifi I >ij¥t

BOSTON R ib  SO* -  Acqulrod Iron 
Coldsron. outllsldor. from tho Montrsal
Expos tor Mlfco Oardlnar and Torry F*----- *----1 W|th

K .mw,.—. ■  , .n a s ttL ...
NIA ANOSLS -  Acqulrod Kolly 

Orqbor. mird bosomon. and cash from tho

pllchors. Aprsod to forms 
Bonkhsod.pr ‘ “

CALIFORI

__________________ Scott
llehor.ono two-yosr contract.

Toronto Blwo Joys tor Luis Sa|o. Mtotdsr 
CHICAOO WHITE SOX -  Aprood to 4to forms 

o ono-i

Dallas 
Now Or toons
Washington
PhllodalphlaMS —— — — — 4. -(TWWINtB

Sharps-O.B. 
Rlson. All. 
Rica. S.F.
Irvin, Dol. 
Pritchard. AH. 
E. Mart in. NO. 
Forrlmon. Dot. 
Novocok. Dol.

C.Carttr.Mm.

M 1140 14.1 7* 10
71 414 11.4 71 1
67 4*1 14.4 M ’ 1
41 ItM 114 n 7
N 574 4.4 V 1
M Ml 114 a 4
M 6*1 H4 46 1
U 477 *4 M 1
*4 M 11.7 71 4
a Ml 114 M 1

Orson Boy
Chlcapo 
Son Francisco 
Tampa Boy
Ds trail
Naw York Giants

L.A. Rams 
Atlanta

OIFINSE
Yards Rash

MM 1100 
IMS IM7 
3411 I Ml 
37M 111)
1714 1411
1417 I47S 
4044 ISM 
4047 toll 
MSI 1M7 
4114 IS7S 
4IS4 IM7 
4M4 I4M 
4410 ISM 
4J»4 ISIS

Past
l l l l
m i
1147
1441
m s
1411
1414
X714
1441
ISM
ISM
1401
1114
17M

with Dtvo Sttob. pi Ichor 
contract.

CLEVELAND INDIANS -  Arood lo
items with Bob 0|«U. pltehor, on a ona ysar 
contract and Junior Ortli. catchor. on a
minor toaguocontract. 

NSAS <KANSAS CITY ROYALS -  Aprood to 
farms with David Cons, pllchar, and Drag
Gagna. shotistop. on Ihraayaor contracts, 
and Curtis Wllkorson. InTtoldor, i. . . . . .  ............ ...... , on a ono ytor
contract. Doslgnatod Carlos Maldonado, 
pllchar, tor assignment.

NEW YORK YANKEES -  Agrtad to farms 
with Slava Hows, pllchar, on a twoyoor 
contract

OAKLAND ATHLETICS -  Agrood to 
forms with Storm Oayls, pllchar. on a 
two yoar. contract.

SEATTLE MANINENS -  Aprood to farms
with Kan Orlllty Jr., outflaldar, on a 
four-yoor contract.

TEXAS NANDERS -  Aprood to terms with 
Bob Patterson, pltehor, on o ono ytor con 
trad and Francisco Ol Ivor os, Mark Lao and 
Wlllto Smith, plfchork on mlnor-tooguo 
contracts.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS -  Aprood to terms 
with Osvo Stewart, pltehor. on 0 twoyoor 
contract and Danny Co«, pltehor. on o 
minor toopuo contract.

WWB,taw.

PROBASKETPALL
7:10 p m. — II. Orlando Magic at Dotrolt 

Pistons. (LI
1:10 p.m. — WGN. Ctovoland Cavaltors at

Chicago Bullk (L) 
>LLE(COLLIOE BASKETBALL
7 :16 p m. — ESPN, Syracusoat Tannotsoo. 

ID.also al 1:10a.m.
*:M p.m. -  SUN, Loutsvtlto at Vandorbllt. 

(LI
4p.m, -  SC. DoPaul al llllnotsState, (L) 
4:10 p.m. — ESPN, Tulano at Memphis 

State. (LI 
TENNIS

t0:M p.m. — SUN. Pom Shrlvor Charity

BASKETBALL
7:M p.m. -  WO BO AM (IM), Orlando 

Wto^katOotorll Pistons. progamoSMpm.

7:M p.m. -  WGTO AM (140). Sports 
Huddle

6p.m. -  WPRO AM (loN). Sports Boot 
6 p.m. -  WWNZ AM/FM (7401/(164.1). 

SportsTolk
4 p.m. -  WGTOAM (M6). Talk Sports 

With Pvto Rose

1 CONFERENCE

“ T i *

I
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Volusia readying for ’93 campaign
BARBBRV1LLB — V o lu a ia  C oun ty 

Speedway will be the place to be for racing 
fans this winter as the Barbervtlle track has 
scheduled a pair o f warm-up races In 
January In preparation for the 1B93 
Speed weeks W International a that w ill take 
place In February.

On Saturday. January 9. 1993. the 
speedway w ill present ih e  14th annual 
World ISO Late Model 8tock Car racing 
event. The card .will also feture cars from the 
Modilled. Sportsman. Street Stock and Mini 
Stock Divisions. Total purse for the day’s 
action will be over 112,000.

Then on Saturday. January 23rd. the 
track will offer the 4th annual World 200 
Late Model Race, along with the same 
support divisions. They w ill be chasing a 
purse o f over •10,000.

The 1993 Speed weeks Wlntematlonals 
will be run on nine consecutive nights, 
commencing on Friday. February 8th and 
continuing through Saturday. February 
13th. when Speedweeks culminates with

the Oran daddy o f them all "The Super 
Bowl" o f Late Model Slock Car racing, the 
NASCAR Winston Invitational Showdown.

Divisions running during Speedweeks will 
be the Asphalt Track Late Models, Late 
Model Stocks. Street Stocks. Mini Stocks 
and the Florida Modifleds. Expected star 
drivers Include Canada’s Junior Hanley. 
ASA champion Mike Eddy. Bob Senneker. 
Robby Crouch. Bobby GUI, Steve Carlson. 
Rick Carelll. Steve Holthausen and many 
more will be racing for the checkered flags.

Also on the program w ill be Tour nights o f 
action for the Winged Supermodlfleds. Over 
38 enterics are expected for The Total Seal 
Supermodlfled Wlntematlonals, .that will 
feature the methanol charged roadsters that 
provide some o f the fastest open-wheeled 
action In the country.

Some o f the anticipated entries Include 
the "K ing o f Supermodlfled" Bentley War
ren o f Kennbunk. Me.: Joe Gosek, 1992 
Odtoego Classic Champion; Pat Abold, 1992 
I8MA point champion; Steve Olola, a 
four-time ISMA champion; Russ Wood, 1991

ISMA champion; Dave Hamilton, west 
coacst champion; Rebel Jackson o f Seattle. 
Wa.: and Canadian guns. Dave McKnlght. 
one o f last year's winners, and Gary Morton 
o f StuflVUIe. Ontario.

In addition to the asphalt track. VCS has 
added a new 3/8-mlk, 12-degree banked. 
70-foot wide clay oval. The dirt track 
schedule starts on Sunday, February 7th 
.and continued nightly through Friday, 
February 12th. Six classes w ill be In action 
during the week. Including Late Models. 
Modifleds. Sprints. Mini Sprints. Legend 
Cars and Dwarf Cars.

Dlrst racing stars expected to attend are 
Jack Boggs. Scott Bloomqulst. Billy Moyer, 
Ronnie Johnson. Bob Pierce. Larry Moore. 
Freddy Smith. Mike Duvall and Donnie 
Moran.

Total purses for the 1993 Speedweeks 
Wlntematlonals Is In excess o f $800,000.

For schedules and additional information, 
contact the speedway at (904) 988-4402. or 
write: Volusia County Speedway. 1800 East 
Highway 40. Deleon Spring!. FL. 32130.

Marlins sign veteran free agent duo
wrist on a relay throw. He hit pitched (8,482) and strlkeo

(2.171). Hough was originally 
signed by the Dodgers In 1966. 

Berroa. 27. spent all o f 1992 as
LOUISVILLE. Ky. — The Flor

ida Marlins signed first basexnan 
D a v a  M a g a d a n  a n d
knuddeballer Charlie Hough to 
minor league contracts Tuesday.

Magadan and Hough w ill at
tend Florida’ s m qjor league 
spring training camp and agreed 
to side letters for mqjor league 
contracts. Magadan’s Is for two 
years, and the money Is guaran
teed.

B asketball— ■
C e n tia w e d  fro m  i f
six assists, and six steals.

" I  can't be disappointed with 
the way we played tonight." said 
McNamara. "W e lost to the No. 1 
team In the state toplght. In my 
mind. I think we can compete 
with them. Only time will tell.”

Seminole's Junior varsity won 
Its game with St. Cloud to open 
the evening.

The Tribe will be on the road 
ton igh t, tra ve llin g  to Lake 
Howell for a Seminole Athletic 
Conference contest before re
turning home Thursday to face 

. the bishop Moore Hornets.
l a k e m a r y t s

WINTC R PARK St
LAKE MARY -  Tied 14-14 

after one quarter, the Lake Mary 
Rams outscored the visiting 
Winter Park Wildcats 89-18 the 
rest o f the way to register 
73-32 blowout In their varsity 
girls' basketball game Tuesday 
night.

Lake Mary also won the Junior 
varsity contest. 36-13.

Laura Rsguccl paced the Ram 
varsity with 17 points while 
Karen Morris contributed 18 
before fouling out. Karely Beltel 
and Diane Duber each contrib
uted 12 points.

;• Lake Mary (6-1) plays at 
:• Land on Thursday.

LYMAN IS, DELTONA 11 
’ LONQWOOD -** On— again,

wrist on a relay throw. He hit 
.288 last season w ith three 
homers and 26 RBls.

His .292 career average places 
him second on the MetsT all-time 
h ittin g  chart beh ind K eith  
Hemandet, who hit .297 with 
New York.

Hough, 44. became the 90th 
pitcher to win 200 games after a 
7-12 record last season for the 
Chicago White Sox.

Hough ranks third am ong 
active pitchers In games (803) 
and fifth In wins (202). Innings

spent all o f 19921 
a minor league player for the 
C in c in n a ti R eda and w aa 
selected as Nashville's Most 
Valuable Player after hitting 
.328 with 22 homers and 88 RBI.

He missed the American Asso
ciation batting title by one point 
to Jim Tatum o f Denver and tied 
for second in the league in 
homers. He hit .267 In 13 games 
with the Reds.

D IL TO N A IIt)
Ow m  t o i l .  Bunting 101 ). HogusOM f. 

Abato 0 I t  I, Lor! 1 SO 4. Collin* I 00 1 
Total*: I I ! I I .
LYMAN (IS)

Par tor 0 010. Broom 1 1 4 «. Wood I SI t. 
Morrl* Wobttor 114 4. Fro two 11 I 001. Ktog 
10 I I  n. Dowling 0 I  t I, Imllft«  OS It. Wot* 
lOOt.Crogor IS ltT o ta ll: 71MTM

I  4 0 1 -1 1
II II 10 I -  U

‘Busch’ returning 
to Milwaukee Mile
DAYTONA BEACH -  A re

turn to one o f America's most 
famous tracks. The Milwaukee 
Mile, highlights a 28-race 1993 
schedule for the NASCAR 
Busch Grand National Series 
released Tuesday.

The $6 million schedule will 
Include events at 19 race 
tracks In 14 states, with 16 
races held In conjunction with 
NASCAR Winston Cup events.

After an absence o f seven 
years, the series returns to The 
Milwaukee Mile at Wisconsin 
State Fair Park for a 280-lap 
event on July 4. Events for the 
series were held at the historic 
track in 1984 and 1985.

The season opens with the 
s e r ie s ' r ich es t ra ce , the 
Goody's 300 at Daytona In
ternational Speedway on Feb
ruary 13.

Joe Nemechek o f Lakeland 
Is the defending champion o f 
the series.

1
t-1 i-G O O D Y? 808, Daytona Baaeh
2- 27 -  GOODWRENCH 200, Rockingham, N.C.
38 -HARDEE? 200, Richmond, Va.
3- 13 -  ATLANTA 300, Atlanta, Qa.
3-21 -  MILLER GENUINE DRAFT 800, Martinsville, Va.
3- 27 -  MARK III VAN8 200, Darlington, 8.C.
4- 3 -BUDWEI8ER 280, Bristol, Tsnn.
4*10 -  MOUNTAIN DEW 400, Hickory, N.C.
5- 1 -  ROSE’S STORES 300, Rougsmont, N.C.
5-23 -  NAZARETH 200, Nazareth, Psnn. •
3-29 -  CHAMPION SPARK PLUG SOO.OharlottS, N.C.
64 -OOODWRENCH/DELCO BATTERY 200, Dover, O il.
8-12 -  CAROLINA PRIDE/BUDWEI8IR 280, Myrtle Beech, 8.C. 
8-28 -  PA Y? 160, Watklne Glen, N.Y. .
7-4 -  MILWAUKEE260, Milwaukee, Wla.
7-24 -  PRAM FILTER BOOK, Talladega, A la  
7-31 -  KROGER NASCAR 200, Indianapolis, Ind.‘ .. ----------------------------- iyn,Mich.

IQ LAND 280, Loudon, N.H.

s i lYfiVtoiori 9vrvwW*ii BŝêFa nywies
8-14 -  DETROIT GASKET 200, Brooklyn, Mich. 
8-22 -  CHEVY DEALERS OF NEW ENGL 
8-27 -  FOOD CITY 280, Bristol, Tsnn.
84 -QATORADE 200, Darlington, 8.C.
8-10 -  AUTOUTE PLATINUM ̂ R ich m on d , V a 
8-18 -  SPITFIRE SPARK PLUGS 200, Dover, Del.

102 -ORANGECOUNTY300,Rougsmont,N.C. 
10? -  ALL PRO AUTO PARTS 300, Charlotte, N.C. 
10-17 -  WINSTON CLASSIC, Martinsville, Va
10- 23 -  AC-DELCO 200, Rockingham, N.C. *
11- 7 -GRANGERSELECT800,Hickory,N.C.

se e
Centlaaed freaa IB
while Fm ntey handed nut 
assists.

nine

TttrM point Hold goal* -  Lyman I IKIop. 
Smith) Total tool* — Del tana 14. Lyman 0. 
Fouiod out -  Ooltona. Lord. Technical* — 
Nano Racordt — Lyman 4-1. Daltona I S.

OVIEDO 81, DeLAND 21
U-LAND -  The Oviedo High 

School girls bunkclball team got 
Ils first win or the season In style 
T u esd a y  n ig h t, c ru s h in g  
homest and Ing Do Land 61-21.

The game was virtually over ut 
the end of the first period; with 
ihe Lions holding a 20-3 advan- 
•age.

"W c played real good ag
gressive defense." said Lions 
head coach John Thom as. 
"W e've shot well In most games 
this year, but have not had as 
good overall play as tonight. The 
defense was good and we didn't 
press. It was Just a matter or 
taking ball the away In the 
Italfcourt and fast breaking for 
easy baskets.

"Fellcha (Wilson) did a good 
Job on the break. We've been 
close to winning this season and

were looking for the win tonight. 
W e've lost four o f our last five 
game by scores o f 3-4-5. W e've 
been the bridesmaid all year, 
tonight we were the bride and 
finally got over the hump."

The Junior varsity contest also 
went to the Lions by the score of 
34-18.

Oviedo Improved to 1-5 with 
the win and will host Luther 
Thursday at Oviedo.

Wilson dropped in a game- 
high 22 points, while Stephanie 
Nolseux contributed 11 points to 
ihe rout.

Hall, a 6-foot. 6-Inch sopho
more. had his biggest game of 
the season for SCC. hitting eight 
o f I I  shots from the floor and 
three o f four free throws for 19 
points. He also pulled down 
eight rebounds.

Also scoring In double figures 
for the home team were Williams 
(18). W iggins (a career high 11) 
and Troy Bruenlng (10). Bruen- 
Ing led (he team In rebounds, 
co llec tin g  10 carom s. Lake 
Mary's Jasoh Hamblin. Wiggins 
and Phillips tied for team honors 
In assists with three each. 
Phillips also took four o f the six 
charging calls against the Pio
neers.

The Raiders (4-9) will complete

their pre-conference schedule 
this Friday and Saturday at the 
Byrd Plasa Classic in Cocoa. 
SCC w ill play host Brevard 
Community College at 8 p.m. 
Friday, then take on Patrick Air 
Force Base at 6 p.m. Saturday. 
Mid-Florida Conference foe Lake 
City la also In the four-team field.

Soccer-
C n l l i i i i  fr—  IB |n
com er kicks. Greyhound goalie 
Cheryl Roberts made five aaves 
while her Lake Mary counterpart 
came up with 19 stops.

The Greyhounds also won the 
Junior varsity contest. l-O.

L ym a n  w il l  p la y  a g a in  
Thu rsday, h osting the un
defeated Lake Brantley Patriots 
at 7. p.m. Lake Mary will host 
Seminole on Thursday.

88MMOUI 2. OVIEDO 8 
OVIEDO — Dawn Burks and. 

Sabrina Reilly each scored a goal 
to lead the Seminole Fighting 
Semlnotcs to a 2-0 win over the 
Oviedo Lions In a Seminole 
Athletic Conference girls' soccer 
game played at Oviedo High 
School’s John Courier Field.

It waa the first conference win 
for the Seminole girls In several

r

i
M.

, •*,

■s

I
i2 f

"It's  been so long since we've 
won 'a conference game. I can't 
remember the last Ume we did." 
said Seminole coach Susy Reno 
with a laugh.

After a scoreless first half. 
Burks put the Tribe on the board 
when she tucked In the rebound 
o f a shot with 20 mlnutes left In 
the. game. Five minutes later. 
Reilly look a paaa from Burks, 
took a shot, corralled the re
bound, and knocked It home.

"W e had a slow start In the 
first half, but the girls 'got It In 
gear In the second hall/' Reno

travels to Lake Howell.
LAKE BRANTLEY 4 
LAKE HOWELL 1

ALTAM O NTE 8PRINQ 8 -  
Nicole Delahouaaaye netted a 
pair o f first hair goals Tuesday 
n ig h t, sp a rk in g  th e Lake 
Brantley Patriots to a 4-1 win 
over the Lake Howell Sliver 
Hawks In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference girls' soccer match 
at Lake Brantley's Tom Story 
Field.

The win sets up an early 
season showdown on Thursday 
night between the undefeated 
Patriots (4-0.2-0 In the SAC) and 
the two-time stale champion 
Lyman Greyhounds (also 4-0).

Lake Howell (3-2-1 overall. 
O-2-l In the conference) hosts 
Oviedo Thursday.

"W e know that Lyman is the 
No. 1 team in the state.'.' said 
Lake B ran tley coach John 
Schaeffer, who guided the Patri
ots to the state championship 
during the . 1989-90 season. 
"W e're coming o ff playing four 
good games. We hope to con
tinue to play as well as we have 
been playing.

"The key factor will be if 
Alyasa O'Brien is available.''

O’ B rien . Lake B ra n tley 's  
starting goalkeeper, sprained her 
right knee against Winter Park
this past Saturday. She didn't 

>. Ar
le Jun

varsity for the game. Martin

play Tuesday. Anne Martin 
com ing up from  the Junior

MUFFLERS
LIFETIME

GUARANTEE
INSTALLED

*34.95
S em inole ou tshot O viedo 

26-12. Each team had three 
corner kicks. Goalie Christy 
Oliver made eight aaves for the 
Semtnoles in posting the shut
out.

Reno praised the play o f de
fenders Chelle Hathaway. Leslie 
Weber, Brooke Baker and Jessie 
Lange.

"It was an all oul team effort." 
Reno said.

Oviedo won the Junior varsity 
game, GO.

Seminole (3-3 overall. 1-1 In 
the conference) will play at Lake 
Mary on Thursday while Oviedo

made four saves on 10 Lake 
Howell shots, allowing only a 
penalty kick goal to Angie Mc
Cormicks

Natasha Poleshuk and Elena 
Rahona each scored goals for the 
Patriots In the second half to icr 
the victory. Katie Tull Is handed 
out two aasiats while Poleshuk 
assisted on Rahona's goal.

Lake Brantley finished with 20 
shots on goal, forcing the Lake 
Howell goalkeepers to make 11 
saves, and bad an 11-0 advan
tage in corner kicks.

The Patriots also won the 
Junior van ity game. LB 2-1.

ALIGNMENTS
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Sports buff shares side dish recipes for ChristmasR3 VP Christmas Shop opsn this wash
The Retired Senior Volunteer Program Is holding Us annual 

"Christmas Shop" at the Police Benevolent building In San lord 
Dec. 7*11. First grade children from selected schools tn 
Sanford, as well as all Head Start children, are Invited to come 
and choose glDs for their family members. They will visit the 
store between 10 a.m. and noon each day.

Volunteers will be on hand to help the children with their 
shopping and to wrap their gifts.

Holiday social sot at Midway
Peter W. Ray Grand Council A ft ASR Masons presents Its 

holiday season annual social. Saturday, Oec. 13, from 0 p.m 
until 2 a.m. at the Midway Community Center. 304S Hurston 
Avc., Sanford. It Is a BYOB affair.

Music from the 60s. 70s. 80s. 90s and some Inspiring reggae 
w ill be delivered by "S ir Jam -A-Lot," out o f Tampa. Ticket 
prices are $8. Call Brother Ron Johnson for tickets or 
Information (407) 678-3007.
Nar-Anon to maat

Nar-Anon meeta every Wednesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake

She related. "One morning we 
went out to row and they had 
enough people to raw but didn't 
have a coxswain. O f course. I 
volunteered. What a terrible 
experience. I had to alt in a seal 
approximately nine Inches In 
diameter for two hours. There Is 
no way you can all In that Beat 
that long. I couldn't shift my lega 
because every time I shifted my 
legs the boat would move. It was 
terrible. I could barely walk 
when I got out o f that boat."

Rector admits, " I  don't have a 
whole lot o f patience and some
tim es It stjows between my 
daughter and myself. We gel 
along great but there Is Just a 
few things that we differ on. We 
usually can work It out. It Just 
seems tike t don't have enough 
time for Emma. I am alwaya on 
Ih e g o . "

Emma Is also very active. She 
Is in the Olrl Scouts and the 
school chorus. Besides that she 
Is taking tennis lessons and 
horse riding lessons. Emma Just 
got her braces on which she w ill 
have to wear for the next three 
years.

Being a college student Is also 
lough on everyone. She Is cur
rently finishing a degree In 
psychology with plana on going

Harold Correspondent
SANFORD — Our Cook o f the 

Week presents all the trimmings 
to go wllh that special Christmas 
luraeyorham .

Donna Rector o f Sanford loves 
to cook and so has provided 
many aide dishes and desserts 
that will go great wllh any meat 
d is h  th a t la  c o o k e d  fo r  
Christmas. She claims. "The 
cookies are Just so different and 
so wonderfully tasty It Is a treat 
to anyone who trys them. The 
pecan pte ts an old recipe that 
has been In my family many 
years and should prove to be 
very good."

Rector has many other hob
bles besides cooking. She Is aHospital. 889 West State Road 434. Longwood. Nar-Anon Is a 

support group open to fam ilies and friends o f addicts. Dally 
living with an addict Is more turmoil than you can handle by 
yourself. Join for support tn coping with your addict: gain

sports enthusiast, director o f an 
international medical supply 

college student andcompany, 
first but r 
10-year-old daughter. Emma.

In order to keep In shape she 
fences, rows hosts, plays tennis, 
rides horseback, dances and 
works out three times a week. 
Until recently a normal week 
consisted or fencing lessons, 
dancing four tim es a week, 
riding lessons and tennis on 
Saturday .morning and afternoon 
and rowing two or three times a

serenity to make decisions and put your life bock In focus. Call 
380-1900 for more Information.

AI*nongath»rt
If you know, or live with an alcoholic, there Is help;
Al-anon Is an anonymous, non-profit organisation.open to 

anyone who Isa relative or friend o f an alcoholic.
Serenity Won Al-anon meets each Monday. Tuesday and 

Thursday. (Thursday non-smoking) evening at 8 p.m. Meetings 
are held in (he back room o f the Sahara Club. 3887 South 
Sanford Ave.. Sanford.

For additional meeting times and locations in the Central 
Florid* area, or for more Information, call 333-4133.'.y si‘ - V* 1 - * 1 tySl

Omni Toastmasters gathtr
The Omni Toastmasters Club will gather at 8:30 p.m. every 

Thursday at the Old Lake Mary City Hall. 188 Country Club 
Road. Lake Mary.

Call Sam Ryan at 671-3686for more information.

Group taigptt d#pcfe*sk>n
The Mld-Oriondo bepressive/Maolc Depressive Support 

Group meeting for depressed persons, their fondly members 
and their friend

for a master's degree in health 
core administration. "The study 
load  Is  trem en d ou s.'* she 
claimed. "Last weekend I had to

would have to be at the 
bc at 8 a.m, In .the 
and we would be an the 
»r approxim ately two

Honor St. Lucia with Swedish foods
deep Into center o f each coll. Brush gently 
w llh egg-yolk mixture. Remove to racks to•Day with parades, crowning o f "Mias Saint 

Lucia." an art and cron m o w * and many 
other Activities in historic downtown. This 
Swedish festival gives us all an opportunity 
In jofcr In the celebration by preparing 
dellctou* Swedish foodf- A  simple Saint 
Lucia M y  party menu to serve during the 
morning hours could be as follows: Scan
dinavian Lucia Saffron Buna*. Swedish 
d o n e r Cookies. Coffee. Suxarand Cream.

tf you prefer your food cetebratton later tn 
the day. those traditional foods" will keep

Swedish Meatballs.

_________________ t* held the first and third T h u m gi
month at 7:30 p.m. at Lakeside Alternatives. 434 W. 
Btvd.. Orlando, and the second Saturday o f each moa 
a.m.. at theOriondo Public Library,

For informatioa. call 687-4763o r381-8070.

milk mixture, then 'odd egg and 3 cups 
flour. Beat at piedtum speed until smooth 
and well blended. With wooden spoon 
gradually beat ln 2  cups flour or Just enough 
to form stiff dough that leaves side o f bowl. 
Turn out on floured surface and knead until 
smooth and elastic, about 10 minutes. Put 
In greased bowl, turning to grease top.

I .

m  cups milk.

Cover and let rise In warm, draft-free place 
until doubled, about 1 hour. Punch down, 
turn out on lightly floured surface and 
knead until smooth. Cover and let rise In 
warm, draft-free place until doubled, about 
1 hour. Punch down, turn out on lightly 
floured surface and knead until smooth. 
Divide dough In half. Cut each half In TO 
equal pieces. Roll each piece in 15-Inch rope 
and form a large 8. Place hubs on greased 
cookie sheet: let rise In worm, draft-free

IAL AMOUNTS OP EACH FOR FIRST

Butter, melted
Flour — equal to Mi amount o f measure 

above.
Mix all Ingredients. Batter will be thin. In 

pre-heated plottor pan, pul 1 teaspoon in 
each. Bake a t ,380* for approximately 7

. About B it cups

M H t k i u k B  L a  feamofl t i t t u ppnwESTift nc n i l  n®o* jvnen nc 
discussed It with us. we were 
very supportive. We had always 
toM him that he was given up for

because gf h u  mother's
love for him and her foeting that 
ha heeded more than *ke 
g le e— Which we truly believed.

When Jim jpurqued finding 
her. he knew she could poaaibty 
reAiw  te meet him or the courts 
might refuse to open the file,

f o & a S a  f t a k l a a j h i t  I  A j k A a afiPMinGQfT* •’wiKfih

Proceed* fromthe sole o f Dr. 
W right's book will be divided 
between HabUat for Humanity 
and the Gwendolyn Brooks 
W riteis'Oulld.

Helping Habitat for Humani
ty wUI be added to the other 
services provided by DST So
rority such as Us Youth for 
Christ program which features 
a talented youth each year, 
donating food baskets to the 
needy, tutoring, support and

and participation In the Adopt 
a Senior ClUscn Project. The 
sorority also sponsors the De- 
Iteena, a sendee club far girls 
In grades 6-13.

■* v • * ;

Officers o f the Sanford chap
ter o f DST Sorority. Inc. are: 
President Elnora Holt. Vice 
President Ella Robinson. Re
cording Secretary Bharron 
Riggins, Corresponding Secre
tary Shirley K. Baker. Trea-

he Gwendolyn 
tra* Oulld. w ill

P e o p i
„.T | J
4 juitah-'-j!*-' a  . • l a  i J  r  *  1
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IMi St* twimfki

write three papers o f approxi
mately 800 to 1,000 words. I 
don't even type good. I spent the 
w eekend w ork ing on those

X L  up the turnips and the 
spinach-artichoke casserole to go 
w ith that wonderful turkey, 
duck or ham. You can top 
everything o ff with a piece o f 
pecan pic or anise cookies. 
TURNIPS

1 lb, pared, sliced turnips 
1 small white potato 
Vfctsp. salt 
Mi tap. sugar 
3 Tbsp. butler 
Vi cup hot milk (or cream)
Bring to a boil salt and sugpr, 

add turnips and potato. Cook 
uncovered 15 to 20 minutes or 
until tender. Beat in butter and 
m ilk with fork, heavy whisk or 
electric m ixer until the turnips

with pimei 
CAROL'S

ntos if desired. pecans. Bake until center o f pie
is pt
approximately 48 minutes to 1 

1 Vi cups Hour hour. If center is not set leave In
VicupCriaco another 5*10 minutes until the
Vi tap. salt centerisset.
3 Tbsp. water ‘ The use o f light sugar and
Com bine all o f the above syrup make a pie that Is not so 

ingredients Into a bowl and mix 
using a pastry cutter. Roll into 
ball and roll out on a piece of 
floured, waxed paper. Roll out to 
desired site and place in a B- or 
10-Inch pie plate. Flute edges 

ttom o f crust with a

18 os. carton sour cream 
1 package G ood Seasons 

Italian Salad dressing mix 
1 Tbsp. Parmesan cheese 
1 ja r  m arinated artichoke 

hearts, drained and chopped
pkga. froxen  
hi* defrosted.

and prick bott 
fork. Prepare filling.
F illin g  

8 eggs
Vi cup light corn syrup*
Vi cup light brown sugar *
1 Tbsp. flour 
1 Vi tap. Vanilla 
Vi cup butter or margarine 
1V4 cups chopped pecans 
Preheat oven to 380*. In large 

m ixing bowl combine eggs, com 
syrup, brown sugar, flour and 
vanilla, beat well. Melt butter, 

to egg mixture along with

2 cups flour
Vi tap. baking powder
1 Tbsp. anise seed, rolled fine
3 eggs, well beaten
1 cup sugar
Sift flour, measure. Add bak

ing powder and sift again. Add 
anise seed. Beat the eggs until 
very light, add the sugar and 
beat 5 minutes. Add the dry 
Ingredients and beat 5 minutes. 
Dijop by teaspoonaful 1 Inch 
apart onto a well greased and 
floured baking sheet. Let stand 
uncovered overnight at room 
temperature. In the morning, 
bake In a moderate oven (380*) 
18 to 20 minutes. Makes about 3 
dwrett cookies.

3 (1 0  o s .) 
chopped spinach

The fbllowlng births have been ____ ___  __________________
recorded at Florida Hospital, and John Pancart. Casselberry

uld squeezed out 
2 Tbsp. pimentos for garnish.

Combine sour cream, salad 
dressing m ix and Parmesan 
cheese.-Let stand 10 minutes. 
Then combine sour cream mix
ture with artichoke hearts and 
spinach. C over w ith plastic 
wrap. Microwave on medium 
high heat for 8 minutes. Top

Altamonte Springs:
Nov. IB — Aleshia Pauldo. 

Oviedo, girl.
Nov. 21 — Pamela and David 

W a lk er, C a sse lb e rry , g l r l t . 
LortAnn Michelle. Dean. Long- 
wood. boy,

Taynea Salter. A ltam onte 
Springs, boy.

Nov. 23 — Joanna Hanrtdaon 
id ( 

boy.

I RR IGAT ION
S Y S T E M S

VABAHNAI

America’s Supermarket*

9  A .M . - 6  P .M .
CLOSED SUNDAY

GLADLY ACCSPT

*
• wi

i 4 1 5  C e le ry  A v s .

★

S a n fo rd  j 
M id d le  / 

. S c h o o l i

------------------------------------------

1
7

-9
2

1514 S. FRENCH AVE.
PHARMACIST: JERRY LIGUORI 

PHONE: 407-321-6626
• State-licensed and registered pharmacists

• Convenience: have your prescription filled 
while you shop

• We accept PCS, PAID, BC-BS MEDIMET and

• Computerised prescription records

• We carry a full line of FDA-approved 
quality generic drugs

• Prescriptions ate easily transferrable. Just 
bring in your rcfllltblo proscription at|d 
well contact your physician and take cate 
of oil the details.

H ja

Set# 'y 
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C LA S S IR ED  AD S
Seminole Orlando • Winter Park
322-2611 831-9693

• MECHANIC'S HELPER e

I t )  4 secvrlty. Ml-eiTC

01 BART. 1/1 w/earport. CHA.

t  a a a a a a e a a a a a a
DCLTONA

. IMTTOOIIII
Art you ranting fatcawt ol 
crad lt problem s, avan 
Bankruptcy? Cal 11 I can help.

leal benefits. Apply In paraan 
FARMERS FURNITURE 

H«a S. French Avo. Uatard
Residence: Unknown 
L t l  Known Mailing Address: 
•1) Spring Vallay Road 
Allamonta Springs, FL 3*701 
any unknown hairs, devisees, 

grantaas, aulgnoos, Manors, 
cradltors. trustaas or othar 
claimants claiming by, through 
and undtr 0. JACK EWALT 
a/k/a DUANE JACK EWALT 
and/or KAREN EWALT a/k/a 
KAREN LYNN EWALT 
Rasldanco: Unknown 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to toroclaaa the martgaga 
ancumbarlng the tallowing 
property in Sam Inala County, 
Florida:

Unit « 1 « .  ALTAMONTE 
HEIGHTS, a Condominium and 
an undivided 1.1170 Interact In

■  l u  k k -  —  fc---------- - - U .

•UalaWaalaE
plus security

Country Llylngl 
tenth. 1st B loot

■hwSISt >ac. OR ISMS** 
INBCRIST, l/i, new |nacoaaary. Appl 

t: Lekevlew Nut

M srtm  H ilp
your written datanaai, if any, to 
It on Flalntlff'a attomays. 
SMITH A SIMMONS, P. A., i l l  
West Adams Street, Suite tits, 
Jacksonville. Florida SMS. an 
or before December St, If**, 
and Ilia the original wtth the 
Clark at this Court ottharbatara 
servlet an PlabdltTs attaiways 
or Immediately thereafter r  
otherwise, a default will ba 
entered against you tar the 
relief dimandM In the com-
- i . i . i  —  — -* * * »  —piaini or ifiinon,

WITNESS my hand and seal 
at this Court ah Novambar H.
im .
(Court Saol)

MARYANNS MORSE 
Clark at Circuit Court 
by: RuthKlng 
Deputy Clark

FuMlah: Novambar IS A De
cember L f, M. If f l 
DEY-lfl

IHIIIMbR M LM A A A I
RIB  R ttrr Ftua •

ay apartments I 
■■freegoe. CaMmBlk. A While. Male.Tyre.aid. 

ON MEDICATION!! RE- 
WAROtt Call Susanna Ml At n

Hggnu lor Rant

riV iiriiTfftms,,.Sa.'"ait'i.!g

d».l*M*71,av««.MA4»ll

A*, i f f l

Ill TU I CIICV4T CCMNKT 
tP T IttIfT M  JUOtCUU.

ClNBUfl 
9^9 MW

FLO^AARNOm ia
THE DIME SAVINOS B4 
OP N iW  YORK, FSB.

Plain
V9e
STEVEN C. PAULUS, at al. i

so-wtfaParitPM-
SAMPORR • large

STAR PATIO PUlNITURI

at State, T tR iM im  
a sc cardan ca wtth Rw

w l  S A A  ■  i -A i n -  --19 m VR9 fK llf lM I

Pier Ida; PINEWOOO 
asm mi t as, —*  .
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K IT  *N* CARLYLE®  by Larry Wright

FNA At LOW At 4%
VA At LOW At 1%

Gov't Foreeloture*. Re 
poi/Aitum * No. Quality 
Homed Owner llneiiclng. 
Seminole. Orange. Volutle.

lentert leei Hun M.eee Pawn 
epinecre*! ■ renovated, carpet, 

appliance*, lanced yd. 10 .100
•  Heme, ever Ml acre, fenced. 
< appl.. garage, treed Mt.*00
•  Heel Hemal Inculdeuc. VI. 

renovated. Garage. Wt.no
•1/1 m  ‘ i  acre. MOO *q. It, tple. 

appl., dead end tlreel Uf,000

UN KMJI I  bdrm. tame with 
loft, huge attic (could be built 
out) Formal dining rm. eun 
porch, fireplace, break let t 
noofc, family room. PotHbl*
owner financing I.........U4.no

LOVSLY 1 bdrm. Spanlih elyle 
home • Hugo treed lot. 
fireplace, beautiful hardwood 
lloore, workthop. Show* 
fr t it  1 I M M i H l i lM M *  .Only tlt.noi

114-Wirahouse
tM C i/ R w l

•  CObRA FISH 'N SKI • f t .  If 
ft. eoate a, in  HF outboard 
w/leu than M hour*, mam 
edret. Purcheead new In 4/Y1. 
Take ever payment* « f  
stts/ma.tss-aiis. Jaa________

LONOWfOOO/LK. MARY area,
1,000 I,MO iq. It, with or 
without A/C office*. Starting 
U ll. Mtlfihnh Point, U ltnO

IN* NISSAN NUUIIMA ■ Full 
power, eunreat. leather, I 
owner, vwry vary clean. U.fVJ 

c e u m m i_________

Attume No Owellfiei I 
•1/1 on Ml acre I Fenced, cul de 

tec. dead end tlreel. U4.no 
Additional home* avail. La** 

than lilt  down I

PAOLA, Home on 1. It acre*. 4 
bdrm., 1 bath, over 1,000 »q. It. 
Patture with (table. II If.UO

In the Country I l/l brick home 
on Ml acre, new pelnl and 
carpat, Iancadyardl77.no

On Lb. Harney-It. Mm* -1,400 
tq. It. 4n. 1 acre. ter. porch, 
pool, guetl houte uu.ooo 

Lahefront cettem. cathedral
call, ter. porch, geregdlTLMO

117— Cm n im tc IbI

U aryl»H 71.ere*,U 4«ll|

717-OBri— Is l*

mejddjglhrmjnj

•  M CNRYSLIN La

tend | ti|t. Tarry.

to Ml M i n n
bow homed to down. SO 
dating. Good, bed or no cred 
It. Bankruptcy OK. Call RE

Kdate car, 17700. m m *

1»f-P etiB Suppll«

STENSTROM
REALTY, INC.

We Nst and sell 
ISMS property then 

anyone ki the Greater 
Santoi/Uke Mary area.

tforagt/Offtce w/carr̂ Jn̂
■  . . U f

XSSUSSm

NAVEL OCANm T
fruit. U pkk-Ylfe 
Da lly except

•  COUNTBY CUB Maaar 1/1 In
move In condition. Eat In kit. 
family rm., itarege btdg. 
tenet A mart. Now.... .14000.

•  LAKI  MARY Schaalt 4/S 
w/lamlly raam. tlraplaca

£ » « ™ u

W =m 55

m s& S S fiB :

rim vT h  wh w h

With a 12 month lease 
beginning 12/1/92

Additional 1 Month FREE* 
1 B e d ro o m s  o n ly  J j t

Renovatedl

■pap T T T TTTT

Sanford Harald. Sanford, Florida -  Wadnaaday, Oacambar 9, 1992 -  TB

Santa YSJ LIVE RENT FREE
k«o*s n v

A n d  O u r Speolal Offer 
Will H a ve  You Laughing  

AH The W a y To The Bank.
/ ^  * a a m

! • | Month H»;111 On
* H i 'd r  (1(1111 A I I . t I h  A p I

(la in  Lake M t 
Cheek UK

✓ Newly remodeled apts.
✓ One and two bedroom
✓ Ask about our 1

bedroom Specials
✓ 7 or 12 month lessee
✓ Close to m^)or buys.

and thoroughfares 
2714 Ridgewood Ave. 

S a n fo r d
M A J g U

M I-C W 9
•  PLYMOUTH HORIZON • *1.

j dr., 4 vp rune i 
OK.S4SDOa01

HO...HO...HOME DELIVERY
Juat In tha nlok of tlma...tha parted gift Idea tor ad 

tha 'uneotvaWaa" on your Ustl

HOUMY RVT SUBSCRIPTION OFFUI
1 1 y r . I lu m *  P M v w y  F w  O i4 >  U a ,4 i  I

OW cNr/t*

. « a l s _ , 2 J p ,

2 p .

* *  - .as. j-JalB w u ro ro

CsU
407*322*2611 
to order by pbooa

I f

f t
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Cotton swabs may 
injure ear drum s

PETER
GOTT,M .D

DEAR DR. GOTT: My doctor however, he is having some kind 
says not to put anything smnller or circulatory disturbance, such 
than your elbow In your car. but as mini-strokes, he needs further 
how ant 1 supposed to clear the testing and treatment, 
wnx from my cars this way? I recommend a consultation

DEAR READER: You’re not with u neurologist. Such a 
supposed to clean your eors of specialist can sort things out tlnulng medical education. Let 
wax: this process ordinarily nnd. I hope, give your family me know what happens.
lakes place automatically. • —■---------- ■ ■
you bathe ond shower, smnll t f a M t
amounts of wnx are washed nw,u* '  38 leaads
away from the external ear iCandtapart z l  W R W n ^ H n F T T T V M V ir 'T V T n
canal. 8 Earth 40 rarnt< K ? m y S y f T f w f V H y f f l

Cotton swabs do not always • Inventor tir fv tT ’^ t p In U I v ^ V C lA r l  fn j
remove the wax. The swabs may 2̂ Froducs 41 Mors l i  iT r o ^ nXMgBTO^ftTTB rL'lY l
actually force the wax deeper u  Metric unit 44 —*^*4*'» ■ ■ ■ ■ B T v f f l l a T i T i n f i i i l i f l
Into the enr where It cannot lx- 14 Asian worn- 22 The m m  M M M u s i U H U i i S f B
extracted except by a doelor. hors IP  IB |1 W h  ̂ B t  J I I I
More Important. pntlcnls mny 10 marvMvia? 87 VIP [T ■ M n n i f  I Ml
Inadvertently puncture their ear t7 — annum s i — u fjiL
drums with cotton swabs, lead- 11 After___  SI increase in "
Ing to pain. Infection and the deductions loudness I
need for medical treatment. 2? JJJJ* 87 —  Mss R M n W T | r| | W I| n lB ^ ^ fn
ir you ure concerned about send movie M ESS***1* IVf A(WIPIfllttlllVTvlHiotTTCl

having squeaky clean ears. 1 14 ttsircsse M 5ui I l lH  A L H O m o T V V u T H tT l
suggest the following: Put a tlilrc {**1 . ' #0 krtenwedWe l i  A V Il M f  I b I B B I IS  i i
o f b capful of hydrogen peroxide " S E i f t S r  . . i K y  M IM I I— M ■ ■ ■ ■ H IMU I u  t a p t u i  Hi I I J U IU ^ V  II p C IU A IU I you g||||
Into each car. wait for the flzzltq ay Kage for 
to stop, then shake (or wash) II tare 
out. The effervescent action ol 31 
the peroxide will loosen particle? •• 
o f wax and carry them to the |4Aetor trees 
outer canal. This process can be — 
repeated as often as necessary: 
most people find once every two 
to four weeks Is sufficient.

Thus. In addition to putting _ _ _ _ _ _
your elbow In your car. you may ®  
also Introduce peroxide. ' < p  —  —  -

DEAR DR. GOTT: My husband 
has high blood pressure and 
tukes Cupnlrn twice dally. Every J H H H H L  
day, usually within a half hour of ** ■  "  
waking, his tongue, throat and g -  —  —  • 
lips go numb ond he sullvates to 
the point of drooling. His face I T  “ ™ 
turns deep red. he gags ond _ _  B 
shudders. This lusts from 30 »  '
seconds to several minutes. Our —  —  ■ 
family doctor Isn’ t concerned 
and Just attributed It to the ■ ■ ■ ■ 1  
medicine. Can you shed some 
light on this? m m t

DEAR READER: I can’t for the —  —  _ L  
life of me figure out what Is * ' 1
affecting your husband. If It's a | j- —  “ “1 
strange reaction to Capoten (or- I
dlnarily. a safe drug), the medl- W  I
cine should be changed. If,

A 3 fC E P  U/fTH 4 7 %  Of

THAW S% OF THE CASES
RBJ&AJBP...

OF THE 4 3 *  WHO 
VOTED (UTH 61%  0T THE 
RDRXAmOW \U7H%(T 
THE PIS7WCTS f& £ £ D ...

However, this ctoesn’t give you you do far others w ill bring you 
license to be a foolish risk taker. true gratification and happiness.

P ta C M  (Feb. aO-kterch 30) Do Look out for the other person, 
not be overly concerned today * „  ,
with how you will handle devel- M O  (July aSAug. 32) Being 
opmenta that could be problem* pretentloua people could
atlc. You tend to worry too much you feel w y  uncomfort-
about negative fcetors that may • * £  today, so try to givei them as 
never materialise • •  ppaalble. You

A it t a  (Mardi 31-Aprtl 19) won’t be too appollng either If 
Try to spend sxne time today you put on airs.

V ^ M > 0  (Aug, 23-gcpt. 32) 
things in an orderly frame and Vou’re In a good achievement 
make those ptone calls you’ve cycle today so tfs  Important that

^ a S S m * ? ! ^  30-May 30) « » £  objectives. B h o o t * ^ !  
F in a n c ia l  Ind ica to rs  lo ok  because even f  you foU short 
reasonably posMve for you at you could atlUbea winner, 
this time. T a rp t areas that
could be m eaiingful to you L IM A  (B apt 33*Oct. 23) 
money-wise and focus your ef- Don't treat your hunches or 
forts and energies there. perceptions Indffersntly 'today.

O B N D fl (May 31-June 30) Your Intuition regarding the

Dee. 10. IM S
The year ahead may be quite 

unusual because people or 
th in g*  that were form er ly  
obstacles could now serve as

ve se r  o ur houwcac 
■ ON

j >  S n o o z e

■JUM TTABItli (Nov. 33-Dec. 
21) More can be accomplished 
t o d a y  w i t h  an  e f f e c t i v e  
partnership anangement than 
through independent action. Be 
a team player Instead o f a loner. 
Trying to patch up a broken 
romance? The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker cm help you to
understand whM to do to make 
the relationship work. Mall S3 
plus a long. self*addressed. 
stamped envelope to Matchmak
er. P.O. Box 91438. Cleveland. 
OH 44101*3438.

CAPB1COBM (Dec. 22*Jan. 
19) You’re likely to be able to 
perform physical tasks more 
efficiently today than mental 
ones. Give your m uscles a 
workout and you  mind a rest.

AOUAM UB Uan. 30-Feb. 19) 
The odds are tilted slightly In 
your favor toefcy In situations 
that have elements o f chance.
ANN1K

" t m
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